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THE POPE'S HEALTH GOOD AGAIN 
--.. ·---
TerJbie Disaster at Lucho 
TEN THOUSAND CHINAMEN BURNT. 
H.u.1.ru, Jace 14. 
~i:\ 1houucd wharf laborers are on strike in 
Ulugo"'. The strikers t1et fire to a nn o( pro-
Tision11, sent by imported laborers to the Anchor 
Lice sheds. 
The P arisian cab-drinre are on a strike. 
The Pope is weH and enjoying good health 
allain. 
Lord Cecil, a noted Evan1teliat, was drowned 
while yacbiog near Belh•ille, Ontario. 
Luchow, Chioa , bas been nearly burnt out. 
T he lp11~ of life is about t~n thousand. 
The Chippewa Iodiacs, in Mionesot& are kill· 
io~ inoffensive settlers. 
Two thouHn~ have, so f1ir, been recovered at 
J ohnstown from the deluge. The maas of debris 
Ill thP. bridge was fire:! yeaterday. The fire is 
still burn ing furiously ; many bodies are en-
tombed there. 
· -----
X.Ell- .·In 1 ·ER'l'fSJ:.,'J/E STS. 
• • ,.>. • • • • 
Aucti1Jn-onio1\..,, j1•lliea . .. .... Clift, W ood & Co 
Auction-or l:Jnd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. T W Spry 
Auct1on-L11ller, &:t· . . .. ........... J & W P itl.B 
To houtiokt'<'per!I . . .. ·~· . .... .... John )lcCarLhy 
Jo...,·ls, l>ecf, &c ................. .... Shea .t Co 
Jnms and jl'll il•s ............ .. Clift , Wood .t. Co 
Cen ificate or health ....... .......... . T Howley 
Y beote anJ shoos .. .. . . O'Flnherty & MacGregor 
Reru1e pine . . ................. ... .. W Campbell 
New Era gardens tonight ....... .. ..... see local 
Sbelbourne dories ......... .. .... S March & Solla 
.A.UC'l.ION S.A.LES. 
. 'NEW ADVER'l'ISE~IENTS. 
~~el~ourne .Dories 
I . • ~ • 
:OO:RY BUILDING A SPECIALTY. 
GOODFELLOW i • no" ' Ju•tJ<eoei'vOd, Tfa B;.,lfa~. ,.,8 , p<>< OlCOm ... · · . ·. · . · "1) , . ~ , · .:13·TRAWf"DQnIES, 
t
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the newest shades including Gobel.in Terra Cotta and UF:IlJWiog ed Mr. Williame'e boats in our 
' ' • . . B11nkmg. eo6opner~ for ee'{'eral years, we can 
ushed Strawberry. . . . . .. . . :· gdarant~e hie Dla}ce_t-0 be Al in overy parLicular. 
. • . . .. ~ . ~ Wholeealo and Betail. _ 
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-WE.AR ONLY T.HE 
(J:!irNew Easy-Fitting) 
''Y" Boats inQ· Shaas. . · 
~ 
O'F. & M.·SOLE AGENTS. l 
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·Wanted to Rent. 
P:F MUNICIPAL COUNCIL RE-
qulre a &tore, with the use of a wharf, for 
ng purpoeell. Applications with partfoulan 
premises, to be eeot to the undersigned, on or 
before Thureday.oer.;, the 13th inat. State urms. 
. · (By order,) P. W. KELLY, 
Municipal Cottncil Office. ! Secretary. 
:0Uctcwor1.b-et, June '7th, '69. f 
.Flit. af..tU Moat Haly Trinity. 
THE ANNIVERSARY 
01 Torbay Church will be celebrated on next 
SUNDAY. Mass will commence nt Jl o'clock. 
Re ,·. M. J. CLARKE will preach the Annivoniary 
S..rmon. llis Lordship DR. Po w1m, nnd otbt1rs 
oC tho clergy will be l.!.rPSOot. A Collection will 
be taken up nt tho Church doora. jc13.2ifp 
BUILDERS' SupplySTGRE FREJGHT. 
L.AN:OXN"Gr, . . ~ '·A'fASitA," 
~ C.a:rgo ::eef"-1..se ~ine--Cheap. 
. 
520 tonA. now londing nt flristol for St J ohn's, 
will n<"cept freight :u low rnles. Apply to 
O. T. BENNETT. Bristol, 
nr to JOUN WOODS & SON. 
Tomorrow (SA.TtraDA.Y), at Eleven o'olook. je t4 { WILLIAM CAMPBELL. junol!?!.3ifv 
---- --- - -
20 crates New Bermuda Onions 
60 pails Allorted Jellies 
liOO P.E.I. Cabbage PJanta • 
00 boxes Can&di•n Chf'flle 
50 bags Canadian Oatmeal 
10 boxee Wax Candles 
0 
50 &.abe N 8. aod Canada BuLLer. juoe14 
!omonow, SATUBDAY, at Eleven o'olook, 
OS TUE WHUU" or 
0--d7;, 9\7V - ::E'::C'r'rS. 
180 Tabs Choice lava Scotia Butter. 
And 80 8adca Vbolce Potatoee. je14 
lmponaat to rarmen or a Gentlema 
ltqulring a l'llJDmer I etreat. 
.. 
I AX INSTRUCTED TO OFFER FOR SA LE at publlo auction. within my ofBCf', on l'ri-
fla7 the lh1t da7 of the preeenC'month of June. to 
Ma&.iafy a mortgage. all that valuable farm land 
ud premillee, 1itoat.e on the Old Plaoentia Road, 
bf.Jongin~ to the Eetate or the Jat11 John White· 
way. The farm contains about 100 acree, 40 of 
'""hich la under cultivation and In good condition, 
with proepecta or good crops. The erections upon 
Jhe pro~rty are in exceUent re~r and cons~t8 
•>f dwelling bowie, barn.a and staliles. The r;itua· 
lion of the properif la good, lbe dri\'es in tht: 
neighborhood faahionable, and tLe views of the 
11urroundiDg country very pleuing. For farther 
part.ioular& apply to T. W. SPRY, at. his Beal Ra-
t.At~ Exchange, W•ter Street. jel8 
Special Notice. 
36 Prs. · Mens' .Calf Shoes! 
[SS.70) • . REGULAR PRICE $~.20. 
o- o o-o·o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o po o o o o o o o o o o o ·o o o o o o o 0_0:3> o 
junet trp ~-
NEW COO.OS! - NEW COODS! 
Just ·ne eive~ at Davi1I ~elater's. 
---
-. . 
Ex steamskip .. Norn &cotian," 
Ladies ' Street nu'tf llouse J crseys; lUcuis' Felt Hnt8 
Blk Brocaded Dress Cotton, & a not h e r lot of our celelJrntctl :?! 1.00 E.8. lloots. 
Victoria Mina Coils ! 
[ BRIGHT A:-lD c;ooO) 
' . ~nd Cheap Whilst Landing, 
From tho SS Falcon. at the whnrf or 
P. ROGERSON. & SON. 
_j~noll,3ifp 
Jams and Jellies. 
C>N' SALE 
FIFTY PAILS CHOICE JAMS AND JELLIES. 
Assorted frui ts-ii nnd SO lbe. ench. 
junel 1 CLili'T, WOOD..:· CO. 
HOW MANY GOOD 
Dr< Bl'mn kers arP <"Onsir!Prc1l poor artis ts in 1 heir 
traJe, whill! the whole fault lies m thl' bad· lilting 
Conwt. To aToicl the nnnoyanco to tho dre~sma­
kPr111 and tho bncl r •putation drawn on them In 
. ruture, buy nlwnyi; 
Tho IlilGhBSS anfi thB Il. & A. Corsot, 
.. 1..VEW ADT'ERTISEMENTS. Also. a few Ladles• Alpa-0ea Duster s - just the thing for Lho wnrm wrnther-v<'ry <"heap 
--·---- ·-- ·-- junell.liifp 
nnd only thrn you will be sure that no po1111iblo 
n •mark11 <'n n he 111ndl! on your ult in~. 
FOR SALE IW 
FOR SALE BY ~=~================~ C. :'\f Acl'HERSO~. 
.J UFI K "TEER. 
25 !!1~~B~o;J~ New- Good·t:TJ~st~o nod J., J. & L . F GRLO:\U, :\kDOUG-\LL & TE~IPLETO!\, THORBUR~ & TESSil'~H, \\·M. FRE\V. 
junr12,1w 
10 barrels Choice- FaD)ily lleef 
50 tuba (New) Creamery Butter. 
junel4 Bifp 
~~-.--=-~~-----~-~~~-~-
·. To 'Houseke~,ers. 
'Ve are retalllosr, at Greatly Reduced 
.t-rlf'elf tbefollowlog brands of FA~HLY 
FLOUR: 
S'l:AR PATENT, ._, 
PURITY, 
SHAMROCK, 
KILLARNEY. 
A.1. d a Jot or Lower Grado Floun. 
,.-The above aNI favorft.eFlours--freebground 
- and hHe juet been landed. 
JOIQI MoO.&B.'l'llY, 
JuatHJtltp Water ltree' Weat. 
:f :: ,J°.~"&"'L;: ··p'ffRL'C5i~fs_ ,~·~ N o&lee 
·o·o o o o o o o o o c· o o o e o c c_o c cc c o c e e co c cc o coo o o c c o o o ~ o·o o ~o_:- o_ ;;_o_o_ 
CblJdren'e Cheap Straw ·ua.ts . 
Chlldr.-n's Fancy Lace Collars 
Ladles' and Ohildren'e Whlte Silk GloveP, 
'Gilt and Stiver Dress Trimming8 
Fancy Ribbons- in a variety ofne·w shades 
· Col d ~ilk PJt'lsbes, Cbilclren'e lloaierv 
Chi dr ' Walking Shoes- buttoned or laced '1octs., for size 6 rising 5<.t.5. 
A LL LETTEUS AND .PA.PEltS FOR-wnrded per mail to and from Salmon 
River, and Bonno Esperance, in the etrRits of 
Rolle lalo (being Canadian territory 1, will lie 
,.. chargeable with tho Mme rRtes of postngo tl8 to 
the Dominion or Can!ldl\ - 5 ccnbl per rnlo for 
letters, and a bait cent locnt parer&. Papers 
printed out of the colony 1 cent for it ounces. 
J. 0. FRASER. 
e 8 ° 1 ~ ~IForS eorToLet. 
- -:- I " • CERTIF.!C~TEOFHEALTH 
GENERAL POST OPPlCE, l Poet Master General. 
qino l Otb , t SSQ f 
200 Tons of Ice for Sale. I The Brick House amt Waterside Premises .. ~-
, ' • THIS 18 TO '-IE.RTIFY TUAT THE 
ALSO, SHIPS STORES. I IW" ntly occupied by the late Pa• infaut. chi.Id of Oaniol Ashley, Patrick-et ., 
THOS CULLEN C ' b . trick De creme, fo'J' pa,ii.lcolan, apply who "''" alt.ended by me, from May 14 to May 
. ' ar . onear. I to MKS. DEVJ!lREUX, BarbOr ~f~~ 28, did not die of diphtheria, and 1lnd uot thQ 
P.8.- Tbl1toe 11 n~t saturated with green lllme. or 'l'. N, MOlJ'fPl't St,. \JObll'S. ~~M81!\al\ l , ·~ f&:r !S l kMWr., uo"Rrr .lllv or eaUwa•· P\lrel7 f}'9lbw~ter. ma717,8lw maya9,fp • ~ ~\lDG "' c1.i•.... ,, ~..,~· 
(continued frcnn f ourtli page.) 
should hue an expenditure of double that aum. 
To Canada the expenditute of thie eum would be 
a mir.tter of little importance while to us the ex-
penditure of a smaller sum means more than the 
doubline of our public debt. To a country that 
could afford to build the Canadian P1.ciflc rail-
way, the buildiog of & few hundred milee. o! 
road across Newfoundland would not attain the 
significance of a political j ob, and once ha'!ing 
built it there would be 9.0 doubt about ite opera-
tion. Admitting, for ilie sake of argument that 
we build the rt.ii way ours'el-ru , bow are we going 
to de,·elop the coon fry ? Is it wise or more prac-
ticable to borrow more1'ooey for this' purpoee or 
to allo_w Canada, with her lenirtbened experience 
and far-reaching immigration fw.cilitie., to do It ! ~ 
The hon. member for Fortune Bay. Mr. Bond, 
H)'8 that the contemplated railway, if built b7 the 
government, means inevitable union with Canada 
on her own terms. I am inclined to 1gree with 
him whether it be built by the RO•ernpitnt or by 
contract, for I hue the warrant of the hon. mem-
ber for Trinity, Mr. Grieve, himself a atrong rai_I·_,., 
way opponent although a rail,,ay commiuioner 
!or the Placentia line, for aa7iag that there will " 
be no great difference in the coat of con1,ructia1 
the nilwa7, whether bailt by 10•1n1me,t or bf 
contract. If Mt. Bond•1 conclaaion ~ eoaad, 
wh7 not accept the ineritablt aow whlle weua 
a reaaonable bope of makiag a good baqala f 
The d•ire or the promocn of the pwt nUn1 
project ii to atop emigadon from tbe oc.loDJ, bl& 
under confederation Cauda woa1d DOt OD)J tlo 
tlU., bat would promote immigration lalo •t1a9 
colony of the clue or aplcultaial and other 
laborers which, under oar alcerecl clmama~ 
would be absolutely neceuary to dnelop 
eourcee. Canada can reap no 1tene6t from a 
union with Newfoundland, except by lal'(tel7 • 
velopiog OtH' resources, and the reault or eucb 
denlopment mutt be the improYement of the 
condition of our people, and particularly of our 
working popula\.Wn. Looking for a few mo-
menta, Mr. Chairman, at the terms of union 
.proposed by Canada in 1869, and arguing from 
them in \be light of our present circumstancea, I 
am of opinion that the weight o! argument i11 
entirely in fr.vor of going info confederation with • 
Canada at the present time. In the firat place, 
Canada, after confederation, would take the re-
eponsibility of our public debt. This is now 
three a nd ll quarter millions of dollar~, but be· 
fo re we see the line completed to Rail's B1.y it 
will have increased to eight mi llions at leut. 
At the pment time we would g~ the benefit 
of the smallness of our debt, and the difl'er-
ence between it and the debt of the other 
pro,·ince!', a difftrence to us of $220,000 
annually. H we wait un til our debt bas been 
iocreued by the cost of the present railway, we · 
shir.11 lose the whole of tbi11 adnot:age. The 
annual a nd per capiia. grants eugge!ted by the 
terms of l 869 would, under present circumstancea, 
amount to ab:>Ut $ 210,000 yearly. {;oder con-
federation Newfoundland would hue the opt.ion 
of traosferring the control o( the Crown L&nds 
deptlrtment to C&nada and n cch•inir in lieu 
thereof 11.n annual sum of about 8200,000, or 
et:e CJuld ret1.in control of this department u at 
present. The encouragement, benefits and pro-
iiction a ccorded by CAoada to fisheries aod fiaber-
men \vould be e1tended t<> ;"<lewfoundland, and 
wheo we consider tb&t in C1.nada the tax-
r.tion is exceptionally f•vorably to the fuh-
ermen, while in X ewfJundland it bears un-
duly h•rd upon bim, we cir.a judl(e the amount 
of benefit tbli.t must result to our fiihing popula-
tion under cJnfederation. Our bait protection 
service would be tfficiently carried out, our lo ng 
standing grievances with the French oo the one. 
hacd and the Americans upon the other, would 
stand some chance of being permaoently settled, 
and our fi!hermen at the end of t he voyage 
would rtceh·e their share of the boun ty allo11Fed 
by the Canadian gol"crnment out of the interest 
upon tbe C1.nadian fi!hery award received by 
them some years aiio from the U nited States. 
l: nder coofc!deration C1.nad& would provide an 
t:lficient mail 11er\'ice between C1.nada, ~ .. wfound-
1.rnd and the C nited Kingdom and maintain ail 
t fiicient coastal steam service, including L&brador. 
Canada would also pay the salary of our 8over-
nor , the 1111.lariea of J udges. the expenses of the 
c11Atoms' ll'ld postal · departments, the mainten-
a nce of light houses, shipwrecked crews, quaran-
tine and marine bo~pitale and the Penitentiary. , 
She would also pay the expenses Qf the geolo~i-
cal survey and if Newfound land gave up the 
control of the crown lands' deputmcnt, of that 
depar11ment also. The bank rate of interest for 
depcsitors in C Anad& is four per \cent. ; and if 
we entered confG,deration, our lcc1.l baoks would 
ba\'e t o come up to that r&te aod &dnncc 
the r11.tt: o( interest they pay in deposit11 
from three to four per cent. Thia f1.ct 
will sufficiently explain the hostility which 
those institutions now evince towards con-
federr.tion. The hon. member for Twillingate, 
Mr. OooJrid~e. gave me a strong point in (1.\'or 
of coofoderr.tion, when be told u:s thir.t the tau-
tion levied io toi& colony amounts to $6.25 ptr 
head. Now in the DJminion the taxation ii 
only $.>.26 per c &}>ita of the population, or with· 
in a cent of a dollar Iese tban tbat imposed hero. 
When we coosider bow much more value they 
get in C&n~a than they do in New!.lundland for 
the taxes they pay, the diff,nence between the 
two countriea in this respect is intenai6ed. The 
11ystem of hution pursued there, too, ia muob 
rnoN fw.ir and tquitable than that adopted in this 
country. Witb 1u, the burden pre.see heaviest 
upon the laboring mao, for nearly the whole ofour 
re•enue is nilled upon the food and apparel of the 
people. . In the Dqmioion the taxea bear lightly 
oo the poor, and are principally le•ied upon the 
f&?mert1, manufacturers and capitalist•. 
(7v be continmd.) 
, .. ··•··. The Marylebooe cricket club baa ohallaogcd 
the 'J,'erra Non, to plt,y a match on Tb1:1reda:f 
ne1t •t the New Er& grounds. Toe oh•lleng1 
~~! t~'P •ccep\~~ '~d good \)1~1in& ia lUti<liP't~, 
I 
' 
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SUNLIGHT AT LAST. 
:BY· TlIE AUTHOR OF "PUT ASUNDER." 
CHAPTER X."\.-\Ill.-{coritinued.) 
That is well said. You ..must r esolve 
to overcome all difficulties-you must 
say to yourself from the beginning that 
nothing; shall daunt you. You will 
think that I am preaching to you; but, 
although I have been only a rough sol-
die~,, 1 have seen a great deal of life, 
and I lravo come to the conclusion that 
if womtD, instead of studying medicine, 
quarre1ing OYer votes, nnd attendin 
public meotings, would devoto them-
selves to cultivating the best qualities 
of thoir husbands, the 'vorld w ould bo 
oetter than it is." 
"Reforming the ir hu-.band:-, instead 
of the British Constitution," put in H ii 
dred, smiling. But ho hall Rpoken in 
solemn earnestness and could not un-
der~tand he r smife. 
"I cannot te ll you ," he said gravely, 
"bow highly I thfok of y o u for having 
ma.do m e this prvmiso. Vhcn in the 
years to come I s.ee the man w h orn I 
loved as a boy es teemed, honored , and 
respected, I s hall bless your name, even 
as he- will." 
, A faint smile parted her lips. 
" Raoul," she said, "you seem very 
certain as to my success. You have n o 
fear that I shall fail;·• 
''No. Tho~e who set to work wit h 
thorough good will seldom fail, " be re-
p lied ; and there ' was something in his 
qua.int earnes t simplicity which car-
ried her wit!:\ him. _ .. 
"I do no t say for o ne mo n1e o t that 
y ou ""ill ha\·e all plain saili ng," he con-
tinued. ''Indccd.,_ frankly speaking, I 
know no man is cas1ly turn ed from such 
fatal habits of self-indulgence as Lord 
C'ara.ven bas contracted-it is a work 
of time and of patience, of almost in-
finite love. And you know my opiniQ!l 
of it," he went on ; "it is tbe grandest 
of a ll miss ions that a 'voman can un-
. dertake. The apos tle o f the household 
bas a ta k as exalted as that of the 
apostle of the heathen.' 
She pondered his words in silence 
broken only by the western wind, as it 
bent the heads of the roses, and shook 
the white acacia blossoms on to the 
grass. 
It was Hildred who, with a little cry, 
broke the silence as she looked into Sir 
Raoul's face. 
I' We have forgotten one thing/' 1:>ho 
aaid;,"we have decided that Ulric's re-
formation must be attempted, that is a 
good thing to undertake, but you have 
not told me how it is to be i;et about." 
"Your instincts will tell you that. 
Will you. let me speak freely to you 
Hildred, and promise me that you wili 
not be offended with one single word 
that I shall say?" 
She raised her dark eyes to his. 
"You are so good, Raoul," she cried 
" h J , t at am sure you could never dis-
}Jlease me, say what you might; indeed, 
I look upon it rather as a fnxury than 
otherwise to be scolded by you." 
" This is not scolding. · You a s k m e 
how you are to win your husband. I 
will tell you. \Ve start from ~his point 
-that a great wrong has been done to 
you, but that you are too noblo to seek 
venge." \'"ir"e~6face cleared. 
~ant no revenge," she replied. 
"Good," said Sir Raoul; ''a wrong 
bas bJen done you, but you will not 
retaliate-you are even willing to re-
turn gocd for evil. The first thing you 
shall do, Hildred, is to lay aside that 
proud, injured, defiant expression that 
you al~a.ys assume when your husband 
is near.'' 
"Do I?" she a sked, in wonder. 
"Yesfyou are perhaps bright, ani-
mated, charming, when b e enters the 
room, but the next momtJnt you are 
like a woman turned to stone ; a proud 
chill seems to come over you, to freeze 
you, your eyes grow cold, all the smiles 
die from your lips, you are as different 
in his presence as sunlight is from 
darkness." 
."How can I help it, when I know 
that he does not like m o?" she asked, 
piteously. 
"It is difficult, I admit, but heroism 
will do much. Now T know such aman.-
porupsets him\ ho does not like it. ¥ou 
. . . . . . 
J 0 
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THE DAI~Y COLONIST, JlJNE. 14, 18"$}· 
~!.::~~~ t~~n~.,::!0~:~~tn~ar;iff~~~ 2 .New°l:e~~u~gieS J.ob -~~intin~neatlv eXecuted at Colonist omce. 
"I s hould most I certainly h ave i (Prlncc E<h~ard Islan~ buil~., . " Just Re·ceived per sch. s. A.Towns end ftom Boa ton 
thougbt so," was her reply. Ex schooner Annie T. MoJGe. "\Viii be sold . · . ·. _ . ---~------------
"But you are wrong, ,Hildred; I-have chtap if applied for immediately. • · , 
watched him very- keenly, and I say june.t2 .CLIFT, WOOD &co.: .,, BY . .A.• P(j · •••D.AiN~ 
that you are quit~ wrong. \~hen you B\ULFAST HA. MS ·!Ir BACON.  · ., · AT HIS. S'l!O'D.'l:'S NOS. 178a.nd180 WATER. STREET, 
draw that cold mask' over y our face, n a. ·"'t' 
you harden bis heart against you." . 1 JUBt received per s. s. Nova Scotian l . ii.()O lbs~ of· Hens' }'"eather.s-hand1.>icked 
"It is always hard fo! me," she said. from Belfast via Lir~rpool. : , l ~ 
"Then you make it worse-I have :::eelfa~t:E!:a~s, . 10 dozen Family PPaches--select packing ~een it. \\Then you are proud and d e- ~ · lJ:. " t .......,. . . · 10 dozen Pine Apple~ · 
fiant, he tries .to show you that he does ....-e ... as. ..M;?aqon., I . .. 1. c~se and rb1'l. Dried Apples 
not care, that it is of n o moment to • ,JQF~ S1J·n~laio·r~Rcu~I· L. LY. ," ~ork .an<l .neans, Maccarouj, &c' &c. 
him ; he says things to you that he . ., . . . .. , . .tir:Ar>:d in Stock, GO balf-chef!te and boxl'S Tea. We offer a very lilK'rnl discount ' to wboleenlo 
would never say if you wcr~ gentler.' JUPC7 - 00 Wu~·st. 48 and 45 Ki~ge-road! 1mrchaaers-our GO-,cent Tea, flavored with 0 p, koo, is a most delicious drink. Also, a fel\' French 
f h t I H b ldt L'b f 8 a rtl w ~ Bedste~de {Iron), newest ~at terns. offered at red.uced prices; :iO do:-.t>n Brvoms-1111 prict>f: Cigars nt Shall I give you an exam?le 0 w a HJil 0 I rary· a tan a er s 7-qents a ·ease .. LoMC88ur1er'a Tobaceo in tins and packogPe, from O·Cl8 up. Ehips' Storell supplietl 
mean ? The other mormng you wer~ . . , . , at shortest ndt1ce. Retnil trade receives especial attention. · · 
in· my room; you had brought me · · ·- · _:_: · . , tnvl 7 · · A. P .lORDAN. 
some beautiful flownrs-you were like SINULE NOS. J v cl.outs. Uoub,lo N<h1 • . -~ • J - .,__ 
30cents . . - .I ·~. ·.: '.O· HN SKINNER angel of goodness to me-your face Descent of Man, · 4 (>J\rts: hy barlt'&·:Uarwfo, . 1. • 
w bright, your lips were smiling, - L.L.B. & c. • ·. :· · ;- . · , ' Vegetable World, by CJ111rles ~win, L.L.D.&O. • t •• · -DEAL&R IN-
your eyes glad. I was thin kin~ to my- E'•idences as to Man's Pl\}co in Nature,. by T. JI. .... 
solf how fair and graceful you were, Huxley . American . Marble and Soapstone 
bo \v "bov0 all other women you were Physical Dasie of.Life, by.T. B. Huxley -· · . , ... v Animal Automatism, ijy T. H·. Huxley · 
ca.lculated to brighten a. man's heart The Forms of Wq,tcr, by Jobo Lvn<lall. F.R.'S.· · S:.:.. .. 
h d . Lessons in Electrjclty, hy John l,;ynuall, ;F.R S. ca.:> and his home. 'You were ol mg a Six Lecluro! on Light, by John I.vndall. F.R.~. ~ 
spray of migonette in your ha.nds, 'tell- ProgrB, ite I..aws and Cause, et.o., hy llcrbert o::J' 
d . Spencer · .... idg me how fragrant it was. an 1~- Th~ Data of Ethics, by Hetbert $pcncor · ~ w • 
venting a ll kinds of pretty fancies in EMaya Speoulaiive aQd Prac&i~al, t)» 11 .. rlitirt ~ -~ 
connection with it. Ulric came in- Th~~C:~i:s of Science. by Herl1ert Si~nti>r = CJ) • 
you r e me mbe r?" The Factors oC Organic E\•olution, by fll•rbl•rt Cd ~ 
b h d d h f 6 h 
Spencer . · __, ti.. ' 
She e nt her e·a an er ace us • The Coming SIM·~ry, .tbo Sill.8 of Lt>glslntors, 1iw s:::I • 
ed. Groat Political Superstition, byllt>rbcr&tipe.ncer Sl2 
I d b ,. 1 t d h Three Essays, viz: Laws and the Ord(!r of their e " o r oruem er, s 10 assen e , s y- Discovery, Origin of Animal Wors}lip, Politi- ~ 
ly. -.... Ml Fetishes. by Herbert Spencer . · R 
"He saw the migonette in your hab.ds Seeilf: and Thinking, by \V. Kingdon Cht~rd, ; •·-=----
and bent forward to look at it. 'It is Th~ Ch8ildhood of Religions, b Edward Clodd UB~ufaotu1'~ of Cem~te17 and. Ge~er~ Karble Work. ti'"Carvinga a Speclaltl 
the sweetest flowe r that blows,' he said. The Birth and Growtn or My~. byEJwardClodd _ · Designs furnished on applicatvm-a clioice 7.:a·riefy now on liand. 
The ~·olutioniat at Large, by Grant Allea ,.,.. · -......~ ..,.._ A8 1o 
The old mask in a moment fell over A HaU Century of Science, by Gr4nt;.Allen and .,.ii. ex:ra •"'1 O~S,, •v.1.a:r le "'\.Ai'O::J:kS 
you face, and I saw you-mind, I sa\T Huxloy. J F CHIS. HOL &pril4.8m,8iw,t,th. 325 & 327 Duckworth Street. St. Jobn'rc.., 
-throw the pretty spray awav as jnne8 • • , ~. 
though it had stung you." N fi Ql'Q R •1 l 
She clasped h er white bands with a A"' aun l)l "'l)Y 
pretty air of penitence. ~ W ~ W QI 
· "l was very \Yrong, Raoul, I know; I . . . 
l.ia.vo no excuse." _ 
"Then l"lric in his turn , said some· SUMMERARRANGEMENT. 
thing about 'ladies' airs,' which you did 
not like. You swept out of the. room; Change or Time. 
and the n ext time you met n e ithe r of ON AND AFTEU. MON VA y. JUNE 
you spoke." 3rd, 1839, trains will · Lo run a.:1 follo w11, 
"How closely you have observed daily (Sundnys excepted) :-
me'." s he t:aid with a hot fltrSh on Leave St. John's 10 n.m., arrh·e at liarbor Urace 3 80 p.m. . 
her face. Leave Harbor Grace 12.15 p.m. , :irrive a t St. 
"B I ~ b ti d · i · John's 5.30 p.m. 
ecause ove 0 1 you an ric On Thursday e\"enings at. G..l!l. at\ extra trnin will 
so dearly,'' be eplied. "~ow for my tei:i"e St. John's to~ Kelligrews RPturning . 
illustration, Hildred. Suppose that, in· will leave Kellii;rews 9.SO, arridng nt !->t. John ·~ 10 50 p.m. 
stead of throwing away the flower that On F'ritlay morning ... nt 6 00. an extrn trnin will 
h l ' k d b d 1 k d · t h" leave St. John's for KHlli~rew<1. HcLumi 11 ~. e 1 e ' you a 00 e up Ill 0 IS will leavo Kellib'TeWil 7.:{0, nrrh·ing at ~t.. 
face and said something gay or grace- John's .55 n.m. 
fut or pretty ; he would have re turned On .Snttmlay evenings. nt G. lii, :rn extra train 
w11l lenve St. John's !or HnrborGrncc, arriving 
a. smiling answer, and all would have at Whitbourno !l.~O nucl Harbor Grnco 11 p.m. 
b 11 d th t t . t Returning, will leave llnrbor OriH'fl Monrlav een we ; an e nex 1me· you me mornings, at 4.00, Whitbourne 5.3.J, Ral.mon 
he would have been even more smiling Co'"e G.85. Kelli~rews 7.35, Topsail so.;. ar-
and you more kind." riving at St. John's 8.55 a.m. -Round trip tickets wiU be sold cnch 'Thursday nt 
"But, Raoul," would that have been excursion rat.es, good for returning on nil trn111~ 
'11cere :> I do not feel k. d 0 l d the t1nme and two following days only. :ii · • 1D r P ease Excursion ticketa will be sold at. St. John'" for 
-is i~ sincere to effect to be so?" the Satnnlay e\"cning's train to all Htntion11, 
"You ought to feel kind-he · is your Crom. Holyrood to ~bor Qrace .. goo<I for rc-
b b d All th t I 
. turning <m nil trnms the .Jollo~nng Munday 
own us an . a can say is only. ./ 
that you should try to feel so, w h etbe r ,, TH 0 S. ·. N 0 B LE 
you <lo or not. Now begin this very .mny27,1 111 ~an~i:er for Hcc·1·ivt•r 
dS1.y ; throw of that stony mask 
forever. How is be to know what a 
tender soul is hidden by that freezing 
face unless you give hitn.> some chance 
of finding out? Do not say to yourself 
that you will begin tomorrow or the 
day after-begin at once. Say to your-
self that you will win him." 
"Is it not unwomaB)y to seek for love 
which is not offered to you, Raoul?'' 
"It might be in a girl, it is not in a 
wife. I think a wif1' should aspire to 
win her husband, to make him love her 
with all his heart." 
TO ARTISTS. 
J UST U.ECEIVED, A FINE A880lt'I' . ment of n.ewest goods for painting on viz·-
Tintetl and plam Terra Cotta Plaqurs. all Fizl.'11 : 
Tinted ll!ld Wh\t.e China naques; Oilt Plaques; 
Br:ass R1m?Jed Opals ; Tinted Metal Pla11ue11: 
M11ron1, Mirror Photo Fraru!:fl; Round Flnshed 
Opals, with leaf st.ands; Shell Plaques ; Onk 
Trays ; Satin Plaques ; Tambourines, all 11izlk! : 
Concaso Opals, froin 4 to 12 inch<'s : ('.(lloureJ 
Opal1:1, with ornamental stands, in different 
sbnpes antl eiZ03; Whilc':'wood Hoods-Watch 
Stands; ,Iok Stands; HandkerchioCBo-xes: Fnrn1e~: 
Oongs: Brackets; &c., &c .. at 
. Byrne's Bookstore, 
JUD Ol ---- ____ Opp. l'o11t Ollioo. 
• JOH·NSON'S FOR INTERNAL -AND-EXTERNAL USE. 
Ouroa Dlpbthorla, Oroo.p, Aathmll, Bro12cblU., :Sournl.rl,., PaeamonlA, Rhcur.illtlam, Dlco.<11.Da at lb• 
~~~7110~:-;::,0z;;1~11A.1onuenz:N•· saot1.na:o cou11b.
0
Wboop1ya1r cou~bN. c .. 1, ... b, Obo1 .. ~~:i~:1~~ D:~~:~: 
nrrbOOI\, ~dacy • matloa or v ory • 
T ro u b I ea. a o d Q:r'Cnt value. i;, .• 
8plaal DlaellOOa. ' E e rybody abou l d 
We wlll ecad tree, ba.vo t ble boo~ 
postpl\!d, to- all a uc1 t l;ioeo "'·bcl ' 
w b o 11 c D d their 11ead tor It will 
name e, •a r!lua· . over anor tbnulc 
t rated Pampblot tbolr lucky e t llr& 
A 11 who l>uy o r ordor dlroct t'rom ua, aod rcquoat !t, abl\ll receive• ce~cato tho.t tlle m oooy obAU 
b e r ot'UQ6cd lroot a buoda.otly aa.tbOod. Rotl>ll price. 36 ::~.: o bottloe, $2.00. ' Exprosa propa.ld to 
~~; ;;~~;j;'LL L .
1
s. JNoa1>soNI& cMo .. P . o. uEo x ~11N•. ~.w1o. ~ .. FAMILY REMEDY f'VER KNOWN 
What Uo yon Want1 .The Earth! No, We 
can't give it to you, but we can giv'e you the 
I.a rr:~• ar111 ~l'lf · lhrt•adin~ .ma<'hine l\nd 11huHlo: el~or~ 11clf-setting necrl ll', M:wing fr1•111 Lho linCflt. lir1t'll 
t(l the hra,·1rr;t lt.:atlwr. ~1ngor NO\\' Pntent St11011 w1Lh belt replacer: pu ta the lielt on and olf with-
u11 l i;te>pini.: ~o 1•xf.'rl1on, no lnlmur. A full i<et of attnchnll'nls with e11ch rnachin(', for hr111111in~ 
tuckinl{, rntllini:, quilti111{, i.:atlwr.ng, 11herrini;c, follin~. tiraidio;;, &c. fn i;tcructions on cn•ry ruuch111P 
11111 1 a ttnc-hrnenlJ!-FRr:E. 
It iii th•• hg hlt'lll runnint: MPwing machine in the 111'\rk1•t. ~an l'l· workrd by a d1ilrl th·e y1•ars 0'1t1 , 
GettheG ENUINESING ER 
~·You get Ii i<rwing mnchine that will la~t you n lifolinw. \ Ve "'<lrrant C\'Ory 111ad1i11l'. 
~Beware of Bogus Agents and Spuriou~ Imitatio~. 
;::ir0 11lport ordt•fll hy 11111il o r ollrnrwise pro111111 ly 111 1.1 nclPtl I•'. ~nd for <:i r<.:ulan; 1111.J l'rkc Li>1l. 
Suh-ng<'n~-JOl:J:"\ T. DUNPHY, l'laccntia ; WILLIAM UUHKF., 1Jrigu>1. 
The Singer Manufact~g C ompany. 
l\'1. F. Si\1YTB, Sole .Ageut tor l\'Hd. 
~-N-winsz nrndtin"" nl»ttly rrpai r,·d. ap:!I) • 
"Lord Caraveo will neve r love m e," 
she said. "I do not think that he has 
any heart to give ; it is all was ted- he 
has had a hundred loves." 
'·But not one real one, Hildred. If 
you win his heart, take my word for it, 
you will be his first love. We will take 
our stand o n something higher. To 
win love is ve ry pleasant, but y.ou shall 
not devote your life to that. You shall 
devote yourself to the rous iog of a soul, 
naturally noble, but long buried in self-
indulgence and folly ; you shall spend 
your life in making the Earl of Caraveo 
worthy of the name he bears. You 
~c~!~~~~~~~~!~~~,~~~:~~~~ T~e ·Gran~ Lotterf of llonef Prizes! 
have p romised." 
111 promis again," s he l'eplied. 
. " Ah, c ild, know but little, 
after all, of bat yo" will have to en-
counter. But a true soldier never des· 
erts his post; be dies doing his duty. 
You will have many sore humiliations, 
many bitter hours of a nnoyance, many 
a CQ'ntest with your own pride, but you 
will win in the end-of that I am sure 
-and we shall Qegin our new life, Hil-
dred, t.o-day."· · • . 
· (~o be <,qrilm~~ 
t1ve, 1t 1s the most wonderful medicine disco\'ercd • . • · The vital forces are wonderfully H,J!orced. Th~ ZOZOZ0:60ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZO'l.OZOZOZOZOZOZOZ 
~~~:'fg~~:t!13~~~~·u~hftsb~c ~n on ~~l~l~~~r~i~~~ (In connl-clion with Ila7.ar aud Fair, in nid of t1:io (;h~rch<:'tl of Ou~ Lndy oC M<Junl Currud a11rl ::>t.. 
of ~xecretion are mild, but certain, icrcby pro- -Joeepb, Salmomer), will be drawn 111-
mo~ii:ig health, comfort, sloop and a ch' r_fnl dis- TOTAL ABSTINENCE RALL ST JOHN'S ON TUESDAY. TH~ 16th JULY 1889 poe1tton. J imoll! ' • • • .,, ' • 
JUST RECE/Vt.D. 
A Choice Lot 
. . 
AMERIGAN HAMS! 
·une'7 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
200 Wate ·at. 43 and 4~ Kmg'11-rond. 
. 
I 
THE PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS, VJ Z: 
1st Prize ... ....... ...... . ...... .. . $~00.00 15th Prlrr.e ...... . .. . . . .. ............. $15.00 
2nd Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . .. 100.00 Otb Prize.. . ... . ... . . . .. ........... . . 10.00 
3rd Prize........... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 17th Prizo ........................... .' G.00 
4th Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 Stll Priz" .... .. . . . . ....... ·-.. ... ... s;.oo 
SPECIAL .PRIZE ... . ........ . . . ....... ...... $50.00. 
'P1e. complime~tary Cree tic~etr-tbe colored one 11.t the end ~f each book, for which the Spt'CiRJ 
Pnze 18 olfored-is. gtven gratt.3 t-0 puro.haeere or selleni of a book of twenty tickets. 
Whatever ticket wins I\ prize in the lett~ry m'ay be estimated to become a Bank C'IH •)Ill' for t h<.• 
l\IDOunt (Jr:iwn. The buyer of a book of twenty ticket&, beeidea having a good ch1111c-P of winninl( 
ml\ny oft.he prizee..in the Lottery, bas also a chanoo of winning th(\ erecial prize. QrN.B.-Don't IOEe your ticket. No prize will he peid unleee the ticket is pr~enl• d. 'J lit· 1idt1 l it 
·are only Twenty CE-nta (20), and may be hnd frcm the members of lhe~ommittce. or Croru :Mr. l'ni11k 
St. John, Duck.worth Str<'ct, St. John's. 'Ibe winning numbers will be published in the newspape11•. 
f ebniRrv1 ll. fp.rori 
,. 
• 
I 
l 
:J:'.>.A.:El.B~:i::Ps Leo-islati-ve 
-- " 
·council. 
For Sale by Jas. ~ W. Pitts, TC ESD.\Y, April 16lh. 
Tue Uouse met at halflpast four o'clock. 
Lnn(ll11i:, ox ~choouer G e m, 
Hos. A. HAHVEY said. before proceeding to 
nny other business, he wished to ask the a..~nt of 
tho council to resolutio'ns be should . pro1~e. to 
record their regret nt 1.be decearo o( tbei r late 
brother member, Hon. C. R. Arre. Of the many 
dentbs which have thinned the ranks of tho ment-
bers of thi" bonorablci body within tho pnst. tweot.y 
years, or sloce he (Mr. H.) had the h unor of n iwnt. 
horc, nnd which wo have been called upon to do-100 M SaWD; Spruce Shingles ploro, nQnc, he would say, evoked more ~in.Ct!l'e 
regret thnn those or the t ~ re markable men-~L 1 F T. \ VOOD & CO. Bon. Dr. Crowdy and Hon. C. R. .\ yre-whoec 
- --- rcmaios we bnYe recently followed t o the tomb. 
m )'..!a 
/ For 
Cramps, Chills, Colic, 
Di arr hcea, Dysentery~ 
Cholera-Mor bus 
and all Bowel 
Complaints, 
.. 
I NO REMEDY EQUALS 
PAIN-KltLER 
AND 
49 Y oars' Experience proves 
tha t PERRY DAVIS' 
PAIN-KILLER ' 
Is the best 
Family · Remedy for 
Burns., 
Bruises, Sprains, 
Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia 
and Toothache. 
S OLD EVERYWHERE at 250. 
nod f>Oc. n B OTTL E . 
j ;,·u:ar•' ,,f I ',,1111 / , riri/i.; a11tl r:- · . ~ 
..J;' 11:urU1/r.« ! 1111'ul io11s. 
Each in his rcspecth·o walk of li!e w as f acilc 
princeps in <loi~g good and being a benefaclOr in 
relieving a lari;ro porrent.a~e of the distrl'S!I nnY· 
s ulfor iog of their poorer fellowmen in tllis colony. 
It was, however , of Mr. Ayre'11 position in con-
nection with this branch of the lt-gislatu rc. rntht'i: 
lhan of his pri\'nto life, i t was now becoming to 
spenk. Bis conduct here Crom the first day he 
took a sent in tho counc il, was ch11racterized ,by 
n dt>grce or hont'l!ty, openness nnd candor npt 
oft en founrl in political liro, and almost ne \'er 
found in thoso who b·1~e spent many years in tho 
public senico of their country. llo did not re-
~in his remnrk to this colony pnrticulnrly, but pplies to moit countries where representativf1' stitutions exist. and form 11s it were, th!} soul 
and body of the country. and in wbid:f thosCl call-
l'<l upon to tako prominent parts nntl become 
mixed up in 1iolitica l affairs. too often loee sight 
of tho s traight lino of upright, honest, optin de· 
meanor tbnt forms so marked an ·e lement -oC the 
British character. .t>uring the period which Mr. 
.. .\yre sat in this chamber his guiding principle 
eeerneJ to bejiat honestas rrm t 00!l11 m: let honesty 
pre"ail though no mntter what tbe COD!'equencc 
may bd; and in his public life in Ne wfoundland 
he showed a brighter example of unfliochiog inU!-
grity of action, an exun1ple he (Mr. n., hoped 
may servti ad a hining oeacon l i)(ht to otht'ris 
who ml\y hold or a.soirc to hl~h political po. itionll 
in the colony . . To himself ! Mr. H .) tho Pnnounce 
ment ol .Mr. Ayre's death. altt\ougb JireR.3g~d for 
dome time l.iy great s utTcring pointin~ tJ a not 
remote end, camo wilh a .auddenn('Ss, that he 
epuld hardly realize. Thre~ or four months ago 
he thoug ht it likely t IJat tlle deceased gentleman 
hnd a pparently rui good a prol.iability~ot living 
ten yl•1u <1 longer ns haJ nny meml>er of lhils coun-
cil. Hut in that i;hort time he has been stricken 
1lown and brought to what in his cnee, judgini;; 
by bis former vi~orous nnd healthy corldition , 
may comparati'l"ely ba te rmed an early ll;rn'' e . lie 
1<hould now propose to the houl>O the adoption Jot 
the following r esolutio1111 :-
Saws Filed 3c Se1 
,\ t I' . II,\ GERTY'~. 
Rl'soit'cd,_-That the ~gislati'l"e Council <i<'t'ply 
regret lhu a eu•h of tho Hou. C. R. Ayre, l(lte n 
prominPnt member of this brnnch of t bEI legisla-
ture. Mr. Ayre brought tho trails that!'o j'trnced 
him la private life into the sen ·it:e of his adopted 
country, anJ b is can~er while a 111em1*r ot tho 
legislature was n1'ways marked b.'· thd sterlin~ 
honesty :md uprighln•'SS ti.int were his prominent 
:\o. Hi, QuN'n i"tr<'et. chnra•;!er istics in other phatei of h i,: life in this 
colony. lii1:1 great libera?ity in e ,·ery good cn11;1e 
haa li<>n1 universally anti de:1e rvedly a k now-
ledged. The council expreds their sympathy with 
the sorro wing family of their late 1110,,t re.ipcc ted 
col IE>Rgue. 
GILl.ETT'S 
@ POWDERED LYE 
99 PER CENT 
PU~EST, STRONCEST, 8681'. 
ltl"nd,. for 1UO In any ciu•ntity, For 
nu•kloi: Soap, So(t.enlng " 'nter, Dlslo-
l <'i:Uog, IUld a bundT'Cd other wiea. 
A can octnala 20 poon'1s Sal Soda. 
,;old bT All Grocono Drugghts, 
t. W. GILLJ:'l":, ~b"!O Am CEICAQQ. 
Minard's L iniment. 
STILL ANOTHER t 
1 Hiuml -Yoor HnU.ll0111 LmlMiin id mv gre-t\t 
1 .. medy f~ all We ; and I have lately U,;;t it. 11uc· 
<;<..-tnl17 in ourinA: a cue of Bmat:hltill, and con 
Kiilt'r you IU'e entitled to great praiae for giving to 
mllnkinrl eo wonderful a remcJy. 
J . M. C.U.1PBEf.L, 
R"y or IalAnda. 
Minard's linimeni is for sale everywhere. 
r- PRIOB - 25 CENTS. 
\ ~K}'!_8~tn,~ 
~ r 
\ 
Bos. J. Mc LOliGITLl::-l b<>gged len~e to Pecon<l 
the resolutions and endon;e the Feotiments 80 
ably and eloquently expressed by the hon . ~en­
tlemnn who vr ceded him. The hon 111r :>.yre wss 
n gentlomnn of ~ery rare •1ua11ficat ionq, 11ud wAt1 
one o! the few whom money and positi l u l.liJ no~ 
s poil. He had qone o! the arrogance which too 
often nlllic t.s"th(\_Pro3r erous , ancl pcs ·e~sPd tho 
11ualificution of giving satisfaction in the various 
exctlted poeitio~bich he hnd the honor of fi ll-
ing. Be had o the rnre g ift of impnrting to 
otherd tho estima le qualities he poesessed, 1111 is 
e videnced in the memb.-u of his amiable family , 
givin~ re!U'On !or hope that his many Yirtut'S aud 
pracuoal {'ttributeit will be a succeeding bcneliG 
to the country of his adoption. n.s they wi1l bo 
1ran11mitted' to his postuity. He (~lr. McL j 
deeply and aincerely syropnthizcd with h isnOl ict-
ed widow and family, in the IO:!S of s uch a kind 
husband and devoted parent. 
BON. M. MONROE endorse~] all that harl 
been 11sid by the hon. mol'er of the r esolu-
tiom in eulogy of their late brother member \ Mr 
Ayre). No person who hM sat with him during 
t.be ycare he was a member of this hr1mcb or t he 
legialature could fail w remark his honesty o~ 
purpoee, and hi& earnest desire to do whnt he be-
lieved t.o be right, no matt.er w)lnt the conse-
q uence might be. We can all of us remember 
rrom t.lme t.o time, when matten of paramount 
public importance came betore this chamber, 
how decidedly he formed and firmly ad hered to 
bis opinions, and on tutu re similar occasions we 
shall mlae the flrmneea and backbone that were 
such prominent features in his charac te r: lie 
(llr. M.) did not think that much need be added 
to what baa been said in praise of the mnny i,terl-
ing charact.erlstios of Lhcir departed friend and 
coUeague ; bis death hBB been so re~nt that fu l-
some eulogy would BCem rather out or pl3cc. lt 
was QOt often thib oouncil was· called to m ourn, 
wilhin a bner space of time, two such prominent. 
members as Dr. Crowdy and Mr. Ayre, whose 
valuable and cordial assistance,will be mit1Sed in 
the future deliberations or this body: B e \~Ir. 
M.) bad had the privile of negotiRling rnnny 
bu inPSS transactions with the ll\te Mr. Ayre, 11ud 
he could trnthCully say a mor~ uprig ht, honor· 
able, 8traightforward business tnnn hc·_ue \"c r met. 
He may have h nd fai ings or temper, aa we :ill 
hRvo, but in the main bis ideas were alwnye cor-
rec t. Ho hnd much pleasure in supporting lhl' 
motion. 
Ilo.:-;. COLONIAL SECRET.till\" felt it n Klei 
duty to havo to endorse the sentiments so grace-' 
fully and appropriately expressed by the hon . 
mover of the r esolutions, and those Qj, the other 
hon. gentlemen who preceded him. Jlls (C. ~.'a) 
ac11uaintnnce with the deceased Mr. Ayre mny 
ha~e been. in certain ways, more limitc:.i rhan 
1hat of Olher meruber11 o r t his body, hut in n 
1 -~islntive nnd exccuti\'l' capacity h il'I re lat ions 
with tho d epRrtRd g1Uttl1>mnn, l!i nco hi, (C. S. '111 
a •11umption of the oilloo hti <nt present held . wero 
of an Intimate and friendly charactt'r. And in 
saying that h is official inte rcourse witQ Mr. Ay re 
confirmed the genernl est imate of his well -kno'' n 
OYA L VP.AST and admitted charac teristics in priva te nod busi R ~ · ne1:13 Jife, energy. hones ~y. and a s incere desire to 
Jrt can""•ln'll Fn~ni It... n .... :Hl- rnuk .. r. do ~hnt h~ believed to be rig ht. ho. was only 
10 )'f'A.M' In lh~ m1trhc•t ovll•u >U t " rnm· PR} mg their departed fellow·councilll-r n tribute 
r•alnt otnn)' bho•I • . , , .,, on ly Y••Al't. "'"1" 11 that. WIL'i acknowlcd"ed on nil hands. dnd which 
hM 111.o@d 1 "" te~t "' 1 lluf' u11J n .. ,. .. r 11\:ule "' 
twur. un~holr, .. m.· !•r•·••i, was s tric tly and truthrully tho caso. It. would be 
A,U Or<W'•l'll ,.,. 11 ... very difficult to find in a public or prominent 
LW. Ol't~'t'1'. "''· - .•• •• " tC!-1~1!11. ru. it' ti h d ' h d • ---- -:z::::;;;.;;.;.;;~;.;-•_~_-. __ s---s~~~---""'-~~--!'!!!!!!!!!!"!"':::S:::S ~tb~t~ ~,;j~n °!fili \Vsu~b ~~~~~n. t~~fd~/~ 
T t:I ~ ( :o LON I IJfT and desire !or the attainment or that wbich was 
1 .. h 1•1hwno0(1 Daily br •· T'l~ <••iorwu ; ·,..111u 1 • ., iwJ l>t'st for the public inte rest in .all public nfTairs 
t '11t.11.Jiu1g C<>•nptm~ f ' ..,•1•"' " '"' " t h .- ••r.OP v i confided to h1 nion and judgment, and be nl. 
1 <"""""' ~.. l . Ql.11..,n' • n..,...h , ut">\r t.h" 1 li1jjlQ)nl ways undid! exp bid 11enLimcnta in deal-
H•1~ ihg with pub · c a t te coording to the conscien-
-401....-nptuJ,. , ,."""· '8.ho ;• ·1 "'uiuah 1uww1 to tlous convic tlo s which h&applied t.o the govern-
ment ot his conduct in his own personal nod 
private lraWJactions He (C. S.) though• no 
greater encomium could ba paased upon a public 
man, than b1, saying that the same unswerving 
ralee and prinolplee which guided him t.brougli 
an honest and sucoeseCul career in private lito, 
'vefi coWJlstently and honorably followed in his 
actions in treating or tho affairs of the public, I t 
wa.e needless for &im (C. S ) to say anything ro-
epeeling tho clecensod centleman·s genoral chnr· 
11.<1 •&11•;... 
\Ii ~rO.U 1~ ti\~, i)li •>'>IJIM Vdf IU fl rr h nM 
10 .... '"'10~ °"''' i6 o.-.ng, p,.r lnc.o fur -.-·b ,,. ,.,,,ou-
& ;J!JlJ ~1..., w r&'81j fur moCLrn17 , t'111rl.utJy . or 
, r •J .11ov .,.,,, ·r o twhu., 1t&111.1r~1-10 "" J"' ol 
., .. 1,11 .. :ll"' " I "fil'd.llf\mc>nte mutt ,.,. .,, ""' '""" 
, ., ._., .. • , ,,. • " 11..10n 
~~1n.fAOf"-4: ~od • Cllf.. " ' " ''""" , ..... , . "' M 
•he f1i •• ,,. 4 1"-'P'n tlM1i •Ill•-. ···••• .. , .._, •• 
...,_._ ""h,.. ...... , ......... .... 
"> .$. e, acter aa a member or the coinmunlty. That la 
'~ ~ .,..,,._, , , ~t . • :,i- • , • r: l' "el~ known. and hai. Ileen fitting I; reCe\'tcd to b7 
I 
.. . 
hon, memben1 w4o preceded hi~. . He sinwly 
now spoke of him· as ,. )uerr o( the execu,tivo 
go'•erument and legifla.tu and he thought it 
Uot duo to h is memory to m e known the quali-
ties he brought to bear in aiding in the adniinis-
trntion ot the affairs or the cofony. Ue \0. S.) 
heartily supported the resolutions.{,' • 
HON. C.130\VRl~G saiQ, be 11houl<l not liko to 
allow this occasion to paSB without. h1wins;, hi.a 
voico honrd in qncomiurh upon their Into respect· 
ed colleague. Mr . .Ayre ~·as known to h im (Mr. 
·p.) during his whole lifetimE-. He came to New-
~oun'dlaud n.s an employee-of h ie (Mr: B 's) father, 
and had he live" but one dav longer. it would 
bavo he<'n oxnctly lifty-six years sinoo the '.dato 
on \Vhich he eig ned his indentures (9 . com6' out 
to thi'I country n.ussi.atau~iri' the fit'm of Bowriog 
Brotberd. The at:tontion ·nntJ, energy he displayed 
during his 110,·euenrs' apprentiooshlp was · con-
tinued by the fa1Ut!al dischar~e or d.uty ns asais-
tnnt in tho fi rm 'for the· 116riod o(· twenty-ono 
years. Ho ncwt\·er everoo his col1nect.ion with it, 
and he (:\lr. B ) k t)W th"t in the hearta of ~ery 
ono oC the fi r , 110 long ll8 oqo of.them lil'e; the 
namo o f C. Jt. Ayro will be' Tev~renceJ anti ro · 
apec t.e<l. All of the older members ot the l~ouse, 
now ~adly reduced to the n wuber p(•one. qad al-
ways tho higheJt ndmiratioo.nnd-estooip tor him, 
and we can only now express our reg,tet that. It.& 
has passed nwa1 so· bne.xpectedly, as )VO all anti• 
c_ipated, n few months ' fgo; enjoying the ndvan-
lnge of his counsel and assistance in tilji chamber 
for many years In the . prorrtotlqp or tho 'J>Ubli,c 
ecr\"ice of the couotty. He begged to su'ppo~t­
the r~lu~ions. · . ,. • . • 
The retWlutions wcio then adopted. 
· IION. 
0
TRE PRESIDENT nnnouncad
0
that b·o had 
reet i\'ed w ess:igcs 'from the House ot assembly, 
i.t.atinit that that bratioh had j>a.ssed tfio council's 
amendments Oil the bUI for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animal.a ; also tbat#'tt bad passed cel'-
tain chapters or the bill for the revi.Bion and c)on-
solidatioo of the colonial statutes, and a bUI re-
lating t.o tho qualification of e lectors of membere 
of the House of Ass,.91bly, to wbioh concun;enee 
was requeeted. AlsO a m~ge ~ueetlng th 
council to withdraw certain ot their amendrut'nta 
on \he bill tor tho protection or deer. 
SBCO:SD RKA.Dl~O OF RE\'ENCE BlLL. 
p~t ca.rrif'<l cm , leaving $115,000 in (a,·or or 
the latter. Thefle flgtrr(S nre rather roug bly pu~ 
together, and may n6t bo s lricUy correoc, but at 
~ oventa they will afiord au a.,p.roxima~ id03. of 
values, and show the gre!lt and increae1ng im-
portance of tho lobster fU!hery. Now the exisUng 
law, by lllylqg down I\ cast-iron r ule that no 
lobstcrs 11hall bli taken a fter the Slst of August. 
ohl!gee a virtual wind-up or tho fis hery nt the end 
of Ju\y, 501hat a great injury •is inflicted upon 
the fishery, and no one int.ert-5ted.in its prosecu-
tion is satisfied. The s helling &'MOD on the south 
and 'West corult begins l\bout tho). first of Au$nJst 
and coptinues nead y to tho first of September, 
and during this time the fishery remoins in oboy-
anc-0 . . ;But it hall been found that cturing Soptem-
t>er, Octohor,•and November, the best lobstPrs for 
the YMr for packing purposes aro to be fo und. 
As regards tho· nortl1\vard, it may be said th.at n 
law ~·h.ioh would c lose tho fl!;bc.r.r on tho 31st ot 
August',. woullt not cause so much inj ury. na the 
shelling tnkee place la\er, frow nbout the fifteenth 
\o the twenticJb of Augus t; and nfter ihRL month 
the weather bPcomc.s too boisterous and s tormy 
to carry. on thls fishery with nny cer tainty. 
TheteCore, wb.ilo' the peop1- south nnd w est are 
J?racticn.Jly obliged to terminat~ the Yoyage on the 
first or August, the people nt U1e northwn'd are 
altowcd., under the lnw, tA prosecute it until n 
period which, !or them. is lhe termination or the 
season, llO far. 1.1& this fishery i11 concerned. It 
will t.hni he seal] that tho law inflids an injury 
Ul>On tb<M,e liiivipg factories on the south and 
WCilt coasts, and 'VhO ba\'e gone to large expense 
io making preJ)liilttions for tho flslJery. Again. 
~plo engaged in lobeter fishing on the so-called 
".French.Shore,~' are p acod bf this law in a ,·ery 
unon viable and.invidio position. That shore 
forms ave y lal-ge str tob oC the coast tine of 
tfie lalan'd', d th &bing upon it would Le 
obliged to .w1 u y the thil'ty-flret of .A\1gust, 
wbile the' F , who arc entering into this 
~hery, may proeecute it without let or hindrance 
all the 7ear round. Therefore, it will be seen. 
Britif.h eettlers tlihing upon thnt part of the 
Cl>a8t, woul~ under this law, be treated with 
~t unl-1rne&: by \>('ing oompeUed to do that 
which we appetr to be without power to compel 
our tinla to do; Under all the1e circumatancee 
tbereappoan to be a genernl deslre to r.11.'Al' the 
1'&1 for the wort of the fishery departmeat, by 
U>rogating legislation found to be uruiuitable. eo 
tluat more intelligent and scient ific principles 
ml\y be applied to the regulation or this fi-Jhery. 
lie there Core moved tliat the Lill be read a tWlC<>nd 
time. 
• 'to be t'o-it1nr£td.) 
.. 
·-· 
THE ·nAILWAY l\ES~LUTI~IS. 
lioN. COLONIAL SECRETARY, iu mo-iiog 
the second reading of thla bill, said i~contaioed 
only three changee upon tQe prorialoD8 ol tho 
revenue net of Jaat y.ear. The flrat a lteration baa 
reference to t.be duty on bread. In tlie act paaeed 
Inst s~ion biscuit oC nearly all kinds Wl\8 ll!,.1bjeot 
to a"tluc.y of twenty cents per O\vt. ; but tHb bill 
now before the house makes a dis~nction, and 
proposes, whilecontinuiug thoexkting duty upon 
llrend of tho kind called hard s hips' biscuit, to 
irup09e upon bread or biscuits of•all other Jcinds 
in which butter , spices, &o., a re µsed, twenty per 
cent. ad 1:£1/orem. Tho next ohango has reference 
to machinery, steam engipes, ~Hera, water 
wheels, saws, &c., which will hereafter be eubt •· 
j ec t ton duty of te n per cont. ad 1:alorem~ This Tv~D.\. \' , M&y 14. 
d uty is propose.I. ns he (C. S.) understood , in 
order to protect, to a certain extent, machinis~ C1t.1'T. } lA W J·~l hMe Ii tened with g rcal 
in this roumry, who heretofore wort> comp~Ued attention to the rem11.rks of the hon. member for 
to puy du ty on parts of m achinery importea by .Bona vista, C1op1ain Kean, and must. say th11t the 
them: while complete mnnufacturod nrt icles hon. member struck me aa using some of the 
wer ... , to their prejud ice, admitted under the Cree strooneat u gumenld that it were poniible for any 
Ii t . The fable of exemptions on the hill is also " 
alt.ercd to mfe t this change in Inst year's net, nhd man to Ute &fo?iiost the prop~!l :!d rllilway coo-
a provti'i :m iR also inserted for the free admis ilon structioo . The hon. member pro\"ed to my s&t is-
of a ll nrticles imported for the use or tho municipal faction, a nd I f1oncy to the satiafaclion of most 
«ouncil. ThC6e were. the only points in wluch presenr, that f.8 far u the people of B1>na~ata 
this till diffors Crom the ro\"enue art of Inst year; 
anJ ho begged to mo,·o · tbnt it lH now read n B•y 11re concernt<J, the extenbion cf 1he rail way 
second t iuw. nor th would be 11.lmoat, ii not entirt:ly useless. 
The motioll was put nn<l carried, und lho bill He hu st•ted th&t only three thousand people 
renJ a 1:1econd tim1>; LO be comwht<!d tomorrow. there would be within neiHer reach tbai.o thirty 
SY.CO:"t> 1u:.i.01=-o LOllSTER FISHERY 111LL. miles of the proposP.d Jioe, a nd even tbtt.t distance 
HON. M. MO~ROE said the obj~ct of this bill is calculated, he ha.s told us, by water, and 
i;i to repent the ne t to re~lato the fishery of lobs- in a direct lio~. The Lr m·fi t11 which this 
ters, which wns p:lSSC\:l lnat session, which, with r11.ilway would conf.:r u pon l he people o f Trin-
a mc,sure enacted in 1877, are tho only laws on . 
the s tntuo Book having refe rence to thiH llshcry. ity ""Y "ould be t:\'en less than wha.t it 
The"lnter ne t !limr ly empowered the Go\'ernor-in- would 1> ffo rd to llonavi~t<i, a nd I be! ie~e its ad· 
(;ouncil to publish rnlcs and regulations which vantages to Xotre Dame B.t.y would be q~ite aa 
ntight be thoug ht necossnry for the protection or li1tle . If the people <Jf thti northern h 'P• the 
thid fishery ; but the lnw of l:tst year prescri bed 1 I h · b fi h definite and posith·o conditions unde r which it on Y peop e t Rt Clln recei\"e any e:it. < w 11.tc ,·er 
should bo carried on; establishinsr n close time, by th111 railwAy being buil t , 1>re oolr goinl{ 10 be 
and limiung tho size of fi3h to be uiken . It pro- benefitted to such a sli~ht llnd t:i\·al e:tteo t, it 
"i<lcd thnt no lob.it<:rs should be caui;ht aft~r the becomes the house to hesitate before cmb srking 
31st of Aug u1:<t in any year and tha t nono under upon such an enormoue expenditu re ll8 now pro-
ton nn1 a hnlr inch;-s in len g th should bo kopt for h 
packing purposes. Such were tho features o! the po3ed. I belie~e that the e\'il:i of whic we 
net. of ltt~t yt>nr; nnd in mo\"ing tor its repe:il he complain Ill the present t ime, notab ly, emigr&-
would say that there is n general d esire in nil who tioo, h""e been brou)Cht about by the building 
nre interasted in this fishery to ha,·e some protec- of the railwr.y we alrelldy hi.ve. 1 belie\"c that 
th·e measure enacted to prevent it from meeting d . f I' f h b 
the fate of the lobster fishery in tho neighboring the li. q~e ex pen Hure >r ptuper re ie a, een 
provinces nnd tho coaat of M,Yne, owing LO uure· &ugmeoted by the buildi oi.: of I bat rcdl ro&d 
slricted and inj udicivu 1 fl$hing. B ence a bill to \V hen railway work commlloced many or our 
throw protection around it~ was gi"en notice of people i..b.t.ndoned their ordinary 11.voc1tiun~ to 
M the commenccmenL of lastaeSliion . No further an.ii o f i• , 11.nd when th at work was gh·en 
p roced ure howe\'er took place until 11<.'nrly tho 
11nal day o f aitting, when n mensurc cnmo up to up tht')' f,JUnd them!!e l\"ea thro wn intJ en· 
this house, no timo being allo wed to bestow u pon fo rced iJ ieness , ILS their bJ&t •, net~ &nd fi~h­
it the necessary considerntion required in dealing ery !(CU were not an.il1.blc for fu r ther u e. 
with 80 importanc n subject. We were thus in The su~pensioo d railway work happe!led, 
the position of h n\'ing to accept the bill or of tao, a t • iioie when lhe price:1 of fijh wt.s 110 low doing without legislntion for another season. <lur-
ing which tho interests o f the fishery would con-: that these men could not get s u ppliers to ti: them 
tinuc to suffer ; and this house thought that under out fl)r the fi 1hery. T ne re u It w&s that they 
the c ircumstances the wisest cou rse wa.s to pru;s were cJm pclled to remllin wi thout em;>loyment, 
it rather thnn have no protection . IIo now sougbl &nd enormoui urns barf t'> be spent on relief 
to rescind thnt measure, so aa to clenr the way for d f h 
the 01. erntions or tho new fishery department, work1. A t t ne prcst!nt time the con itio:i o t e 
\\" hich, it is to he hoped. will soon be estnblished people h ~s mtteri11.lly i mpro~ed, &S for the 11.st 
as the r Cl!ult of tho persi.stent nd,·ocacy of hon. year or .t_wo the people got luck to thei r ordinary 
Mr. llan ·ey. Thnt. clepe~ment will have power employme.nt. J think thllt if the jlOVernment 
to make certain rules nnd regulations (based upon 11.re reallyJsincere in whlt they say llod tbat they 
sc it!nLific nod practical enquiry and o,· idcncl.') 
most s uitable to the requirPments of this . as w~ll wish to bllild" r11.i(w4y to open up the country 
ns o! other ti~heries, and adapt them to the J>GCll · a nd tbt.t i t is • fort.:l(or.e conclusion tha t the uil-
linr nro1ls or ci rcumstances of different locnlitieii. way il4 to be bui lt then I would i.sk why not tut 
'fhe·c rules will be publisbe<I in the Royal Oa::rtle &t H•ll's Hay or rnme noithern part 6 nd bui ld in 
and ci rculated thrnu~hout tho Island: and be 
thouiht it would bo genornlly adm itted tliat towuJs the inte rior . Tbc ide& of ·Hartin~ 11.t the 
thl'se mntters could be mo~t. ad'l"anl:3geously n· Harbor O rllce Junc1ion t) go north i~ a miste.ke 
tr1111ted ton strong and capable department whose 11. hof(etber, as i t nt!ces it .. t r:, lhe bull,linit of ninety 
pecu lia r busines:f would be to s tudv, enquire into, or a hundred miles of r..il t hrou~h 11. country such 
and ndjust reg ulations most bcnefici1tl to the dif- as th&t from "t. J oho'd,to the J Lloc~il)n , and I ferenL branches or our tisheriea. ln mo\'ing the 
rending of a petition a Cow ye11rs ago, in reCerenco think th11.t our e:tperience so f ... r IL'! the country 
w this matter, he ( Mr. lt.) h s ted that the lyiog b~tween the Junction and Sc. J <>hn's is 
lobster fishery WAS only s nd 1 importance to concerned i, tbt.t it is of very li t tld u,e. E ff >rts , 
the 110alfisher.v, IJ11t it w only ·n looking up "o know, hue b~e11 made at coloniT. ~tion &t 
stat istics on the s ubject. that ho re ly saw t.bo 1 h ' · relnti \'O \laluo nod extent of the lo r fishery. Dildo \Yith resu t that " ere any1 IOI{ but utts-
LMt year wo ozported 70,014 cases of lobsters, f&ctory, &nd 1 do not think the.t the ~re&te.it 
which aggregated in value $400,000. Deduct •gricultur.i.l en thusiast would ch.im th•t th&t 
from thi8 amount $85,000 · for tin, nod other portion of the couotry is rich in agri::u ltural 
matters which are not labor, and wo got na 8 re- resources. Why then should we build a 
eult. $:115,000, which amount, he might say, \\' 88 
distributed amongst tinamitht, fishermen, tum- hundred mile1 of rai11Vay through an admittedly 
!Jerers, nail tncLOrioa, &:c. , great rnrt of it old unproductiTe are& ? I would suggest to 
m en, boys and girls, which s howc1 the vast general t he government that i f they re&lly wish to open 
ben<>fit thnt flows from the prosocul.ion or this up the dorm•.11t resources oC the country they 
fisher y. In fllct there is no fishery which ells - should commence the u.il"ay from H1ll'11 Hay 
tributes eo large an amount of comfort amongst 
the people : no ne prosecuted with so small an &nd run it in a! far &s Oc1.ndel"ll'ond. A r.il-
outlay, and lt;,.mny, in fact, be termed CJB()nt.ially "ay bct"een tt.ese pointa would open up 11.nd 
the poor man't1 fi~hery. Now ho did not, in draw- render accessible th•t portion of tbe country 
ing comparisons , by any means intend to mini- which i• said to be tho riche t io timber and 
mlze or under-rate the importance of the 11eal-
fl.shery, but a glance at tho relative reaulta of the mineral wealth. If coo idered de ir1oble, steam-
two ma)' be not. withdut interest. Let us estimate ers ~ht be placed on ~bat Jake to connect with 
the average nnn -take of seals at 200,000 per the' rail"&)', and in that wt.y the whole oC that 
annum, whi .1 ftlued at one dollar forty oonta eeotioll' oC the countr\ would be laid opeo to the per seal, wo la g ive a e turnof 8M<l,OOO. Deduct Id h 
trom· this rosa value two-thlrd8 for owners' miner and th., lumbermil.n •nd they wou &\'II 
shnree, who ven Ulen have no large profits owing the means of tllking t~ produce to H1.ll'a ll•y, 
to the eno OWJ ooet of proaeoution, and there where it CJuld b.s c.lnveytid for shipment much 
remain tor ho men eny $120,000. Add for coop· ch"eaper than 1f it h&d to be c&rried to St. John'e. 
erago, &c., *8(),000, and we hal'o oxponc.led I b h ·1 1. ld b 
aruongst the f\~hermen and opera ti Vet $W0,000, c•n aeo_ no reason ," y l e -~I wi.y l1.1QU e 
naalne ~lQ.O()O tn tho lo~\~ tl•l)irf1 ~veq ll§ st qro ibt \Q St. John e, M tb.9; Ptod\ll'il o~ t,h,~ 
" . . ·' 
aeetioo would naturally go to Hall's Ba.y to be 
shipped. aa the diata.nce would b 11 but one half 
the dutan&e to St. John'•, and considering bow 
little use the line would be as a means of com-
munic&tion '111ith the people of the Northward, 
the buildin~ of a hundred miles of line fro~ the 
G &nder to the Junction seemed an expenditure 
ta useles11 as it would be enormous. If the iov-
ernment proP.osed to build a rail.;,, y in the direc-
tion I have · eoggested, I consider their propoe&l 
would be worthy of the 11upportor hon. membere, 
but I am co!lvinced that the colony will have but 
very little returns from this giaantic undertaking 
for the very izreat outlay we 11hall be called upon 
to m&ke. It has been aseerted that the railro&d 
to be built to li&ll'a -aay is golnit to improve the 
condition of tbe fhhermeo of the country. 
\Ve · now have bt tifeen twenty-five ~nd 
thirty thouS&ftd fishermen activelv engaged 
in the fi11herit:11 of the country. Out of thP. 
produce of the fishery and the mini11g open-
tion in tile north "the people or the country 
mainly sub ist. That i3 all we h&'l'e to eedd 
abro&d in the world to turn into money. and 
fro:n it the people htse to be supported. I fail 
to 11ee how the condition of these twenty-five or 
thirty thousand fishermen is icoio~ to be im-
proved by inc~uing their t.autioo to about 
three hundred thou11and dollara a ye~'· In addi-
tion to this annual expenditure of 8300,000 for 
the railway itself, a very Inge t1um will hue to 
be spent in making ordinary ro&ds to connec~ _ _,, 
with the line of railroad, &a without aucb JOada 
the railroad would be of no use. Beeidet this it 
•ill be absolutely neceaaary tbllt or.e 01: more 
ateamere be placed on the northern b&)'I to COD· 
ncot with t he railway. The coat of tbeee JOUa 
aotl ateamera will hne to be added to this 1800,· 
000 before we kno• the full burthen wbicb thia 
prrject will imJK>19 upon u. I couider for tbe 
reasons given that i.t ii Ull•iae to undertake tbll 
giJE&ntic underu.kiog, Ulltil at least a c>mp.te 
aur?ey of the line bu been made. I am thhe-
fore conatained to oppose at pttHDt the ,..Ju. 
tiona introduced by the h,,n. AttorDIJ 0$. 
M.a. MORISOX-In a matter of auch gn 
importance, u the aubject now under ditcu•io • 
I consider, Mr. Chairman, that it is lhe d11ty of 
every hon. member of t bia c:>mrnittee to place 
before the public, and particularly before that por· 
tion of it tepreaeoted by bis coo1tituent1, hit re&· 
sons for cutiog lMe vote for or against the resolu-
tion.11 now before the chair. I sh1.ll do so ae 
britfly as po11sible, bcit· b~fore ref.ming directly 
to the main question, I would liltd to e&y a few 
words in reply to the boo. ~entleman who bu 
just sat down, the hon. memb!r for Hilrbol' ' 
Grace, C11.pt. D~we. I canoot a t all airee with 
the captain's utopian ~cheme of commencing the 
lin • at the bottom of H&ll's Bay and ruoning it 
to Grirnd P ond, aod think it will be tjme enough 
to consider this project when we have cornpleted 
the lioe to Ht.ll's Hay. Aoother.,. obj!ction o( 
t he hon. member to constructing th~· line to H all's 
B&y ill the sm1dl population now reaidiog along 
the proposed line <Jf railway, but he should re-
memlit!r tht the history of uilway eoterpri.se in 
o hu countri~ shows conclusiYely that popula-
tion hi.! followed the congtruction of the line, 
and to wn& a od villages have 11prung up in locali-
ties whicli before coulJ not boast of a single 
resideot. If the g•llant captain will only look 
back upon his record cocceroing u.ihuy legisla-
t ion, I think, Mr. Chairman, he will find it diffi-
cult to reconcile the posiLion taken by him this 
evening with his former action . lD 1880 he 
\"oted in favor of borrowing lhe sum of 85,00~,-
000 for the buildiog of • r1oilway &cross the 111-
lal"ld. 0 11 the failure of tht ~cheme he g 1ove 
bh -.dberence to th~ p1r.rty that entered into the 
Blackman contrt.ct and Wll.8 willing that a line 
should be run to He.ll's Bay, at t.n annu&l cost 
to the colony of S l 8 0,000, and after this be was 
'\ p:trty to the buildiog of the u11eless and unser-
viceable buoch line from Harbi>r Or&ce to 
Car boneu . Io the fct.ee of this the ct.ptain t.ells 
us thi3 evening th&t he is opposed to the con-
struction of the propo3ed line and that he is ~oing 
to vote ag&inst hi:i pnty. This is an old habit 
of the capt•ia'11 on the e,·e of a genera l election 
1.nd no well koowo t ::> the public that I foe! sure 
th&t th!! public itenera.lly and his con t ituenta will 
t&ke the captain's ,·iews of this eveninR at their 
proper nlue. R~turnin~ now, Mr. Coairman, 
to the subject imm edi&tely under discus ion, I 
would • sk your attentioo in th!! first place to 11. 
shorl review of the condition of the colony during 
the past two d<'c.i.des, &nd to a fow t.rtrumcots 
adduced from our e:tperienc• during that time. 
T he most of u~ c~n rem~mber the terrible depres-
sion which e:ti3ted throughout tho colony Crom 
I ·uo to ISGS f<>llowe<J in l , G!) by a cooiUder&blc 
ch1.nge fur the better. F rom 18 iO to 1 8·l we 
were fa\'Ored with a su~cession of good cod-fi.ih-
eries e.nd with seal fiihcrie.s q ·1i te up to the 11.~er­
agc. Snee 18 81 the fiJheri~s have am been so suc-
cesdful and co nsiderable depression ha i been 
the const quencl!". A'! an olfttt to thest1 bad fidh-
cries we h1od t he lar1'e sum of $ 1 500,000 spent 
in r .. ilw1oy work under the Blac\man contr&ct, 
:; r.o0 ,000 :1pent '6 thil construction of the doek 
at Riverhead, a tid Wc'l recei\'ed t he 11um of $1,-
000,000 aJ our s hare of the Fishery Award p&itl 
by the l' aited S t&tes to c .. oada. :'.<>tlYithsta?d-
init this app&rently pr.Jsperous coodltlon or aff1.1rs, 
we fiod th&t the public dc:bt of the colony bu 
increased from ~l-, l fil,31 i on D .:c!3mbl!r 3 1, 
1869, to up1urds of thrtle &nd a qu&rter million1:1 
of dollarcs 11.t the present time. W e fiod the tu.do 
of the country in a dt pressed condition, the fish-
eries unable to s upport our population, and immi-
i;tratioo to the neighboring provincea draining the 
fbwer of our people. \Ve find a n utter want of 
muns of employment fo r the working cl&ase11 
and that tbt independc:nt middle-cl&s:1 m~o, who 
in former times were the b-.okbooe of the trade 
of the colony are conspicuous ooly by their ab-
11encc. 'foe trade o( lhtl colony is no" reprc-
11eo ted by ouly iwo cluse,,, the merchant and tho 
fisherm&n, the 11npplier and the supplied, a nd 
to mo it seem1 only a question of time wheo such 
a condition o( affairs cannot longer exist. lo 
vie" of these Cacta it becom~ the a bsolute duty 
of\ those eotrusred 'fith the reins of governmeot 
to dnise meuure3 to imprOYd the condition or 
lhe people or the 01>lony, and it i.t eqully the 
duty of every hon. m!unb' r of this hou:te , "hen 
an import&nt measu.e tending in this direction ia,. 
introduced for their ~onaideratioo , to give it thtir 
t'l ef\\~ _Mt~nl}QU frnm t;e11 fiO\n\ of 1lt1'• 1f 
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the preaent measure were introduced by a RO"-
ernment the majority of whose members bt.d in 
th~ part conai1tently eoforced the cause of rt.it- ) FRIDAY, JUNE 14, 1889. 
way construction there \Yould be every induce- :.:· ===================== 
THE DAILY COLONIST. 
ment to hon. members on this- aide to look with • 
!:;: ~ou:: r:!::r/o7a~n:n:~o;~~ ~~~. ;~:be~: . THE ~~It~ ~F IEWF~UIDLAID. 
oppoute, we mt.y be excused for loolung upon , . 
the measure now proposed with the graveat 11u1-
picion. I hope, Mr. Cbairmt.n, that they are 
·sincere in the present undertaking and tbt.t they Valuable Paper by J. P:Howley I Isq., F.G.S. 
t.re not £\yin!{ an election kite a.s c larjle portion 
of the public outside seem to think. I at.y, eiz:., 
there is ample rooai for auspicion. In the yet.r WILL APPEAR IN TUE90AY'S COLONIST. 
1881 when railway legislation was first intro-
duced in a practical shape many hon. gentlemen 
opposite were most violent iii their o-pposition; 
and did not hesitate at any course which would 
interfere "ith its succeM, and it was only by 
securing the assistt.nce of the so-called liber-
d party tht.t the meuure was carried. !t 
was opposed by a lt.rge proportion of the mercan· 
tile par ty, then known, i>olitically, as the ":\'ew 
Party," and I must eav I wa.s surprised to bear 
the boa. member for T rinity say, in the course 
of hie rtmt.rks, tbt.t a t that time there was no 
public Jing in favor of a railway. Dot:!s he 
forget t at be, an opponent of railway legisla-
tion, an unreasoning ally of the mercantile t>t.rty, 
was defeated in the fall of 1882, in two clifft ren\ 
d istricts, on thia very quest' on ? Doe11 be nc, i. 
recogoiae that the party, of which be is now a 
member, baa introduced the present meuure in 
deference to what some of his colleaguea ba\"e 
called the "clamour" for railway exteneiotf? 
Again, in 1885, we find hon. gentlemen opposite 
goiog to the country pledged to reform, retrench-
ment and economy; and although mt.king no 
public declaration to this effect, opposed to rail-
way extension. El~ted upon this platform, 
with a party numerically strong, one of their 
first act1 is to initiate the1.~nr.truction of a 
branch line to l">lacentia. This was done, not be· 
cause they bad any faith in railway extension, 
but in order to secure the votes of Messrs . D~nnelly 
and E merson and the silence of the remainder of 
the so-called liberal party. This they did most ef-
feetually, as the debates of the house since thia no-
torious amalgamation was effected, wi!l show. I 
wish you to und~rstand, Mr. Chairman, that I 
do not condemn tbe extension of t he line to Pla-
centia. I belie>e that the project was a good 
one, but that the motives of the party in power, 
in taking a cour1e so dirtctly opposite to their 
well k nown opinions, must be bad. This being 
the case, and in view of the approaching general 
election, I 111y, &ir, thtre is reuonable ground for 
the people to be suspicious concerning the sin-
ceri ty -of the go\"ernment, and to j ustify them in 
believing that in formulating their present policy 
the government are only actuated by the 
The paper on. the soils of Newfoundland, men-
tioned in the CoLo~tsT a fewaays ago, is in th~ 
bands of the printers and will be published in our 
issue of Tuesdv next . A t a time when the' 
legislature have made provision to expend aenral 
millions of dollars to afford means of t.ccess-to 
the arable lands of the colony, a -carefully pr~-· 
pared paper, by a gentleman who has bad special 
OPfOrtunities of investing the natur11 of the 1~ils 
g!.>which these lands are composed ought to be 
looked forward to with no little inte~t. · 
Alter Mr. .Howley bad written his paper, 
be was f .. vored with a copy of an analy1is 
of the soils of Newfoundland, made by Mr. 
• I 
Bennyn, C. E., of the Telegraph L~nd . Com· 
e •ny, and it confirms certain conclu-
sions , at which Mr. Howley had him11elf ar-
rived. Henc' this publication will contain the 
independent opinion of two reliable witnease1, 
whose testimony ~bould set~le the quealion 
o( the character 'of the so~la of Newfound-
land, more particularly relating to such part. of 
the country as they have liad an opportunity of 
personally inveatigating. " 
An extra edition of the CoL0:-;1u , containing 
the above, will be issued, t.nd we would thank 
agricultural societies and otbera intereated in this 
aubject to send in orders for copies not later than 
Monday evening. ) 
___ ,. -~-.. ~ --- -
OU~ ST.JOHN,N.B.,LETTER 
Death of a· Newt onndlander. 
promptings of 11elf-lneserutioo. H on. mem· THE ANTI-NATIONAL POLICY Qf CANADA. 
hers opposite, who, in the put, have been 
gtroegly opposed to railway work, no" al-
lege, as a reason f.,r their co n\"ersion, · that 
the people demand a rllil way policy, and 
appear to think, when they b ve 111id thi11 , 
th at they have given a sufficient reu on for their 
change of front. The people certainly want a 
railway, the people will jlet a railwt.y, but it will 
be a question for nex t fall as to who will be the 
most reliable men to g ive it to them. In con-
nection with this subject, < Chairman, there is 
another question which eom on. gentlemen op-
po1ite hue touched upon very carefully and to 
which I desire to refer a t greaur length, I mean 
the queetion of confederation which a few months 
ago bid fair to be one of the burning q uestions 
of the day, and to be made an iasue . at the ap-
proaching general election. It appears pretty 
clear that 1Uch will not be the cue, thongb for 
what nuon I am at a Jou to undentanl. Lut 
-.ioa this hou" rt10h·ed to P'"nd "' d•l·~'tion 
~ O.tawa to negotiate terms of anion, bat for 
*11De 11.Daplalnecl reason it nHer went, and I 
thlak it dae to the people of the colony that an 
apl1Datlon of their conduct in this particular 
ahOald be giweD b7 the government. The silence 
of the acmrmnent upon this 1Ubject, many of 
wllael ._ben are prominent anti-confederates, 
aacl the p!lenl iacliapoaition of anti-confederates 
to na diacuu the question, bu been one of the 
ltloa .. t facton in (nor of confederation. I 
belieTe, air, that it is a question for the people, 
to be settled by the people, and the moat Ceuible 
way to arriTe at correct concluaiona concerning it 
ie to allow the people to hear both sides of the 
question. I beline the good sense of the people 
of this country can be relied on to aee upon 
which aide of this question their welfare liea, and 
, to endenor to prevent dilcu!llion of it, to pre-
Tent a delegation being sent to ucettain the 
terma of union, muat of neceasl'fy injure the op-
ponents of confederation. In thd course of their 
remarks, both the hon. Mr. Goodridge· and the 
hon. the Premier seemed to be under the imprea-
aion that if they did not promise to build a rail-
way the people would make confederation " teat 
question. They both admit that they are on the h\ horns of a dilemma, and there being only two 
cou1u1 open they prefer for us to build the rail-
~ouraelves to allowing Canadt. to build it for 
ua. Speaking for myself I certainly should prefer 
confede,ration on fair teraa to entering into the 
preaentl project, but seeing that coo federation ia 
not a bare iu ue at the prt!aent time I gi'e my 
adherence to tht' resolutions under consideration 
as they furnish the next brs t means of relieving 
the exi.ating condition of affairs. I believe that 
the relief will be but temporary and that afler 
the exi)enditure on rail"ay "ork bas ceased we 
will find ounelves, unleu we are exceptionally 
fnored, again in circumstances of depre11ion, 
and obliged probably to accept confederation on 
f&r worae term• than we could now obtain. 
To my mind, Mr. Chairman, all the argu-
menta used by hon. members ~n fa Tor of rail-
way extenaion apply with greater fore& to the 
q ueetioa of conlederuion. The princip11l argu-
ments in ft.Tor of railway utenaioa are that it 
will furnish employment, that it will den.lop.the 
country, that it will di.ecourage emigration, and 
relieYe the S.heriee. U nder confederation I be· 
line, instead of a railway to Hall's Bay only, we 
abould hue the iine continued acroea the laland 
te St. George's Bay, famishing a cheap and 
speedy meana of transit betwten Newfoundland 
and the neighbouring pYO•inete. Instead ol an 
1spenditure of four or fi•e millions of dollan1 we 
(oonUnued on flnt page. l 
• 
____ _. _ _ 
(To the EditOf' of the Golonut.) 
Dt:.\R S1 n,-Oa May !.!9th the St. J ohn 
" Globe " printed the following dupatch from 
AndoTer, X :B· : -
" The body of D •niel Ryan, of St. John's, Nfld., 
employed on the Tobique \°alley railway, waa 
found yesterdaf"by some stream driTera floating 
in the Tobique ril'er above Pokiok bridge, near 
the shore in shallow water. He was I.at •een 
on Sunday evening when he wu ~siting .aome 
friends at another shanty and started to walk 
home. He had been drinking alightly, ·but was 
apparently sober. There were some large cut• 
on hia head, and hie hat wt.II found on the road 
opposite where he waa found. From the nature 
o( the ahore at the place it is almoat impouible 
that he could hue stumbled .from the bank into 
the water, and a aum of money he was belieTed 
to have bad ie miaeing. Coroner Morphy held 
an inqueat last night and a • erdict in accordt.nce 
with the facta returned." 
AndoTer i1 in Victoria County and about 1 i 3 
milea hence by the St. John frfer. Nbthing 
further baa appeared in the preas concerning my 
unfortunate couotrfman. 
Senator Thomas Ryan, of Montreal, who died 
.. 
recently, wu, t"enty-years ago, a member of a 
commiaaion appointed to inquire into the beet 
meana of promoting the port trade of Canada. 
lo 188 7 the Dominion government appropriated 
810,000 to eend S imeon Jon.es, of St. John, a11 
a trade col!'miaaioner #lo-the Argentine R epublic. 
The nett result from thi11 coatly experiment 
seems to be (1) a pleaunt trip for Mr. Jones (a 
very wealthy brewer) a t the D ominion' 11 expenet; 
and (2) bis repor t to the government-a com-
preheoai•e and elaborate report doubtlea11 ; but 
not of any practical benefit to the overburdened 
tax-payers, "ho eee the public txpeneea ateadily 
increasing. All this while the gol'ernment, 
wi1h fatuou11 1tupidity, persi!ta in ita mis-called 
national policy-hampering and hanauing trade 
betwee'I tl'.e Maritime Pro'Vinces and tkeir nlltural 
marke t the U oited S tates ; and making unauc-
ceHful tffo1li to create an artificial trade bet"een 
Canada and the other eod of the world. Thie 
is about aa p racticable as bet"een Canada and 
the Lunar world. Or course, the .ptople who 
extended a plenary pardon to the Tory leader in 
18 78 , by condoning the Pacific scandal, can 
scarcely coe:rnain if they receiTe their punish-
ment nen f: m 1 anda. J uetice al"ays 6ada 
ite Jeni, eTe · llO~ea by un"orthy in1tru-
men ta . 
Mou.u..- lf Newfoundlander• wish to 1ee their 
trade and prosperity utterly destroyeq by a par. 
liament where their influence will be io.6nitui-
nud-, then Jet them join hand• "ith tbia Dominion 
and bewail their folly when it ia too Bte. 
. I 
St. John bu receDtly 1uff'eresl Croll\ a Teritable 
tea-cup temP''t, and hu lathed \taelf ~nto ~tree 
and irrational w~a~h. L'~t April -the provincial. L.E~TTE11.. ftr·THANKS A COOD SUCCESTilON 
parliament puaed an -.i;t an~exing the contigu- 'VT 
ode city of P1>rtland to St. roh n pr6per, .ther~by • 
iQcreuing,. t~e p0ptdation of" the latttr from 26,-
000 to 43,000, and makioit St. J Jlin to 'rank as 
the fifth city in Canada. 'Up to thi1 time a cer-
tahr Mr. B. L~ster Peter11 , had combined "n:bia 
tterson the profitable · offius. ~f Police Maglatratt>, 
~d "Clerk of Common C::ouncil.. ·,The Act of 
U nion reserved to the Lieut; Oonrnor (in Coun-
cil, of course) the filling of ·~~c offic~1 .of Re0cor-
der, Police Magistrate, and. q hief of Polic~ the 
latter offices to i e hereaft;er . held by sepirate 
per11ons. To fill the. important office of Police 
Magistrale, the wovincial ~ gontotnent a.ppoint 
.. 
:from· Father ·Morris. 
.. , 
(To the .Editor of the Colonut .) 
(To the EditOf' of IM Colonu t.) 
UeAa Sm,- Will you kindly use your influence 
aa a journalist, in endeavoring to han a few aeats 
plaoed in the a mall plot of ground which dividea the 
t"o streets near the dei:Ot, and illatead of hning 
it 111 it now i11 (lockrd up as a paddock), hne an 
entrance at either end 110 that tboae either c:>ming 
to or from the train may be enabled to rest a 
while io the shade of the trees, u nder the shading 
branchu of which o~e would, from i ts looked up 
preaeot stale, be led to believe that it was private 
property, who11e o"ner "lfaa a goat herder . 
Mr. Robt. J. ~hie, er-M_.P.P. for . St. J9bn ---•~-.. "----
t,nd Solicitor' Genett.Io( N .B_: TQ,e a}>eointme,nt neu. : • FISH l">LENTY AT DI r DO 
St.' J uhn's, June J.l tb, 188!>. SHAUi.;.. 
of Mr. Ritchie was •iolentfy reeen~ed b>J rbe 2~d. '.Ilia l ;,xcel lency, Gol'ernor O'Brien, a day . ~ • 
friends of Mr. P;ten, •ho .look ui}bn the .~agia- or two dtet, hit lady honored ue-witb a viait, aont 
fracy as a peuonal .perq uiaite of that ~eotleman. ~ea ·cb~qµ~ for s2o; a?d t~e kind .letter ~f ~n- The f{at.chery Al wost Com1•leted. 
0 (th · d h' · I , to e' couragement accompanying it-com1n1t, u tt dtd, ne o em carfte lS zea '° 111? as. accus • , . 
M. n· b ' f " t' • N b th' :.C. rd", from one wbo.b"a1.b1d.pract1cal experience of tbe r. tic too • cove ing .. a o a .Y:uey~ . {,.., • • . .. " 
Th ff · t ' · h h the · .,.. drmculttea inct~ental to wo1k such aa ou11-wu e same e ue1ve pn iun , w e unton .wa.,. · . ;- • . 
.A..1 L"8th u ( '- · h the · II Loy.a nloed much JDore highly than even hia generous consuroa\9A on iu.ay . "•ilC y ca , . . .. 
a\ist ])ty) published a · Jetter bewailing that on gift. , · . 
h d "ti.;_ d f Lo •l'ts•" bould .3rJ. Jn February, I re.ce1ted, from Very Rn. auc a ay '"' gnn .on o a y.. ,,. I ~·· 2 · 
be 1upeneded by the ·,on o'r ·~n ~riab~an.. V io· Ur. Ho"l~ • g 1..50, art proceeda of a collection 
lent tbreata are: made against . J>remier Blair for ta~en .u.p .i !J P ectu~, for the orph¥agee. 
b. t d .. l" of M p ·-- The In a ktnd no the Very Rn. Prefect wrote: ia repu e remoTa r. e...... . . 
l 1: •• •- th. ll•o .: by '' The eum iJ anWl, but I know you will accept goTernmen organ rep KQ w a a ....,a ... oo • · . . . 
pointing out that the api»ointment being Tt1ted it u a pledge of ,ood.wdl. I hope we 
in the gonrnment they gan 'th~ place to one· ~~l be •~le to '!o beuer for JOU Dext year." . 
who had helped them in hard-fought Qghi. ror ~euetheipe~atel1&l~ D~. Howley and baa 
the inaiatecce of libe~ principlea, ratlier tb&ll to aood.people. u .beefdea contribattn.r by H annual 
one who wu not their ally. It ia on.ly juat to colledtion, tb91 ~an, tbe put year, parcbuecl 
the Totiea to 1tate that the moat dangeroae op- fli~ : n~a:::: ::°piet of our llule paper-tbe 
position to Mr. Rit.chie came Crom men who had "Orp,&&&D 1 n : . 
(To the Editor of the Colonut.) 
· Dua S1a,-'fberc ia a good 1ign of fish here 
for traps, some hning got u much as 15 qtl1. 
7eaterd&y. Nut a fish can be c:auirht with hook-
and·lioe, aa 'tie already glutted. Caplin are nry / 
plentiful th., laat le" daye. They an rolliDg in· 
the landw~h now, jaat oppoeite the httchery. 
The hatcbny here u almoet completed, ancl &1-
tbough our 1t1pt:1intendent bad to ooatqcl 
with a good deal of oppoaitioa ia the ~•I• 
I pree~me lheae oppoaitiooiatl will be apeeahl7 
1urpriaed, Uter a Jap19 of a ldW Je&ll1 WUa OU 
1aperinte1ldent will be able co claim ca cn4lt df 
restocking the almoet depleted waten of T.rnltJ 
and Conception Ba71- Yoan, &c., 
Dildo, Jane 12, 1889. been hia political aaaociaus. Thia is u~ained' • .. 4~. · From Fat~er 'O 'Fl7Dn, ol Little 9B•y, I 
by ;ctuian prrjudicea and atcrel eociety affilia- recmed, 1"!t m~ 85.so, proceed• of an un- LO<JAL AND OTHER IT 
tiona. Two or his ex-colleagues in the repre- pro~(>~ concert, held on board the •teamer 
t t . f St J h (Me Al d. nd Con1cnpt, ia which my miuionary friend, F ather sen a ion o · . o n ura. war a · . 
Stockton) have resigned, u a pro'tes~ againit hia Lynch, ol Concbe, and aome kind lady and gen-
appointment. Thia diaplt.y or bigotry ia purely tlemen. paaaengen, took part. Such rare 
l l .. be · , d I " th t t th t M- thought! ulneee as this 1peak1 eloquently to us of oca , a11 tnt.y 1n1erre com e &c a , . . 
r 1 S k h b A 1. 't the deep-abiding interest many take in our T ork uge ey, ex- pea er, as een a"orn as i:>O 1c1 or 
0 I d h '-- fi d · th t ffi b for the orphan OOJ'S of Newfoundland, and help• enera , an as ~en con rme tn a o ce y . 
I t . f h' t ' .. · h · bb not a httle to cheer us oo in bou11 of doubt t.nd ace ama ton o ts coos ttuen .... 1n t e netg or-
. f K . , 1.h 1 • , b difficulty. 1ng county o 1ng 11. e e ecttons 1llr t e 
· · ~t J b 1 d t d t '-- For Mr. Hutton and the ladies and gentlemen Tacanctes tn ~ . o n are, un eri. an , o ue 
t d t·1 th d f th' b th who • tt•in, this year, g n e us a rich musical treat pos pone un t e en o ts year, w en e 
M h d S ff B' ll d 1 t . k in the Atheii~um, we hue the most grateful 
The wild doge arc t.tiil abroad on the Freah-
water·road, doing much iojar7 to cattle. Let the 
sbarpehooten get on their ttail and wipe them oat. 
- ... 
A. M. Mackay, Esq., has decided not to con-
test Bwgeo and LaPoile at the general election 
next fall, and it is stated that I . R. McNeily, 
E Eq., "ill stand for thd d iitrict . 
an oo u rage l , pt.Siie as seu ton, h. ea . . . 
ff t T all , , th { t 1 t memortes ; and tf, J uat no", 1 do not acknow· )' eaterd .. y. A JI the crew were su ·ed . . e ec . o ay any 1ears 1or e u urc cora1or . . 
f u p t "l '-- t t d h h t . ledge the receipts, it ta bect.uee they were good \. 
T be banking rcbooner William , belonging to 
MeMrs. A . Gvodrid1te & Soop, Captain aundcr11, 
wu lollt ne11.r the Wutern Head of ·S t. SbotL'a, 
0 !•ir. eel' , 1 may ue 8 a e t at e re atns h · b h · I d 'fhe steamer l'lllioo arrived from Montreal and b c Cl k b' t th 1 f enoug to uy t at as t e muuca 11core1 an t e om.mon er a tp, a e generous ea ary o . b ... ood b' f b intermedit.te port.I "eet.erday evening. She sailed 
S,, 500 v· d fr b'I h' 1 d . t ot er expenses too& a g 1te out o t e re- J ., . 1ewe om a p i osop tea atan potn , . . h' Sh b h 
' t · d'ffi It t h . h , b cetpts, later oa tn the season they would repeat at 4 o'clock t is eveoiog. e roug t no pu-1 1a 1 cu o ave any aympat y 1or t e . h 11 · b h M' P • H d h be bl d' t the beautiful cantata with aome changes. gen ; ~ut t e fo ow1og go y er :- 1ea eter s party. a t ey en ll e to 1ve11 . . , .. , 
b I I th · · t d• T • d ' Thtse 11everal monies, with about 8 100 , the Manha. m.yler, and 1 in i.teer&gc. t emae ves o etr ant1qua e ory prt JU tcea 
· t 1 • " t h Id h proceeds of my o"a lecture at the Star of the agatns e ecttve appo1ntmen a, t ey cou ave . 
d d d d · d h . II . Sea H all, hue enabled me to b.uld a much-
"J. M ," Hubor G race, would like to get from 
some re.,der of the GoLO~JST the words of the 
&Ollg " \Vould that I were •ith thee." Any 
person having the verses would ob!ige by sendiog 
them to this office. 
eman t an rtce1ve a c arter ves ting a city 
needed txtenaion to our dormitories, the baee-
offiun in the electorate. At present they could 
ment of the ume building giving me room to fit 
easily elect their candidate, but they d read the 
up one or two additional trade shops. flowing tide which gives the Irish a f .. ir field 
and no favor. The idea of Home Hule is to in- I am afraid I omitted to aay, when writing 
my letter of thanks )apt Chriatn~ae, that I wu in· 'fhere was a good •1·gn of fish at T orbay y••. test a man with power to do certain t hings , and 0 ...... 
then whine when hia d.iscret!on differs from 'theirs. debted to the kindneia of Mr. O ..iterbridge for the 1Prday evening a cd this morning. Slme boa~ 
The first aldermanic elections for the C·>n11oli-
dated city were held J une 4th. Seventeen a lder-
men who bad 11eata in the defu oct co uncils were 
returned, out of a posaiblt twenty-six-two for 
eaci: of thirteen wards, werft re-elected . The 
Catholic population is about 16 ,000, an<l they 
ht.To fi ,e representatives in the new cour.cil. 
In business cil'{;lca the greate11t sensation pro-
ceeda from the opening of the C. J'. R St.ort 
Line to Montreal. It ia anticipated tha t this line 
"ill greatly enh'a nce tbe prosperity of S t. J ohn .. 
and increase it11 trade with l' pper C•nad11.. I t 
shortens the trip from here to Montreal from t"'o 
nights &ad a day to ci9h!et 11 hours. The dis-
tance ia reduced to ·18 1 miles , 111 sgAi o11t .S82 
miles l'ia D an•ille Junction ( ~hine) , and i 45 
miles (!) o"er the gigalftlc folly known as the 
I. C. R. The fi rst train arrived on June 3rd , 
and was received with lusty chee! 11 from a luge 
crowd aMembled in 1he pouring rain to w1 Lnees 
it.a arrival. After ten mioutes atop it dcp&rtcd 
for Halifax. 
A good illustration of the harmony which 
cbaracteri1.es the sections of this D ;minion i11 
observed in the references elicited from the press 
by this Short Line. Halifax wanu a st c tion 
of road built from 1''redericto .. Ji11bury ( .. t a 
coat of at least 82,000,00 , to enllble wes tern 
freight to pass east without going rough St. 
J ohn. T he only saving in distanc ould be 14 
tu 20 mile~. Thill i11 denouoctd as ·a n effort to 
11ide-track St. John. 0 \ the o ther band, the 
Senate buing (or once ju11tified its existence by 
J1eglecting the bill au thorir;iog t he coostruction oi 
this section, H alif.x waxes wrathy and be" ails 
the succe11 of S t. John io ill! endeav.ir.i to "side-
track." H alifax. But let H11.lifn be of good 
cheer , the Tory leader "lfho ia nner trammelled 
by a patliam6ntary •ote, baa (in defiuce of \he 
Senate) , ordered a 1uney of the proj ected line. 
H alifax bu been built up by the profuae expen-
diture of the British war-office and admiralty, 
but it cannot enn o<r exist without being apoon · 
led by tbe D aton Government. More anon. 
CREYECJEUR. 
~----------... - - -
R . B. H Iden, E ·q., the genial chief clerk of 
the A1Nmti , au gone for a round trip north in 
the •teamer Conscript. He deeerne ~ holiday 
,r~r aucb ' prolrapted ,•itUni, 
splendid collection of Bermuda Eu ter lily bulbs, brC1ught in a ' nulch as t hree quintal~ yesteiday, 
which, under the care of our gardener, grew i,nto j igged Gff Fl•trock P oint. c.; .. plin hi.,·.: not yet 
soch wondrous bet.uty ; and also, that la~t year made their appeimu:ce. 
we received a nluable addition to our farm stock 1 - - -
from Sir W . \'. W hiteway. 
Aod if today we have work ing on our f&rm at 
Helleiele a splendid team of oxen, we &JC ind1ibl· 
ed fu r tb11m to a few kind fr iends who will not 
a 'lo w me to publi11h their names. 
Finally, I beg to acknowledge the kindoeu of 
the Star of the Sea Aaaociation and T. A . & R. 
Society, who ga"e us freely the use of their 
splendid hal111. 
Thanking many others who hne helped ua by 
word and deed , and who~e oamu I .. m !lot per· 
milted to wri te in this letier, 
l remain, f1lithft.ill7 yours, 
MICHAEL P. MOHRll' . 
Ytll" ~-o a , J une 13th, 1889. _____ __. ____ _ 
DEATH OF VICAR-GENERAL LANGEVIN. 
H is L ordship Edmond L angevin, Grand Vicar 
of t
0
be lt oman Catholic Dioce1e of Rimousk.i, a 
brother of Bishop J, , ngevin, o( Rimouaki , and of 
S ir H ector L'ogeTin, Minister o( Public W ork1, 
d ied at the Biebop'e P•lace, R imouski, o n 
the 2nd in1tant, aged 66 yeara. The dtceu ed 
was etrock do"n with paralysis on the 24th of Mt.y 
last . H e retai~ed perfect cooaciouanus through-
out bis illness. T he deceued prebte wu well 
k no" n througbou t the Pro•ince · for hia intellec-
tual abilities which were of a high order and hie 
real adminiatrati•e talents and tact. H e waa 
of a commanding presence and courteous, a.!XJi· 
able diapositioo, was a staunch friend, nry ch11.ri-
table to the poor, al "ay1 ready to ext.end hie 
support to any scheme of progreaa, and enthUJi-
aatic in adnncing and prompting the young 
generation as to the best meane for the adnace-
ment of the country. Hia demise will be aio-
cerely regretted. 
-...... 
CAUSE OF THE RISE. 
The recent riee i~ the pricee of sugar and mo· 
lauee ' is due inainlY. to the dryne11 o( the wea· 
ther io the Weat Indiee, particularly in Cuba, 
during the p.a•t eeaeon.• In con1tquence the crop 
i1 abort compared with prniou1 onea, and the 
frequent firea that ban t.aken place o"ing tq the 
Jr°'~ J!Oll&hl bne not jmpron~ ~•ll•n, 
T he tc mperl\ture of the SAit water At Cbi.inrock 
yeaterday, was fi(ty-thrt r, withist four degrees o f 
tbe hi~hc11t register IRl>t immmer. There are lwo 
bathing club houses at Gity Point this aeaaon, 
a nd the s wimming SellSOD bu practically com-
menced. 
.Hoston h ae a Shamrock cricket club, in which 
1herc are a number of St. J ohn's young men, 
who w t re f.,rnierly memb.:111 1:f the Shamrock 
club in 1his city. 0 .1e of these you nit men named 
William Mylt r, has put up A fiut-cl.-111  cricket 
rt curd i 1 Ruston. 
--~·---
T he New Era Orou nd11 will be in fu ll 11 win1t 
th is ( Friday) e"eni l'I~ . G rand pro.ira.mme of 
muaic. Come up and hriol( your fr1end11 with 
you. N .. xt week will be 11 ~rand musical week . 
New aoloa, ovtrturet1 i.nJ eelect' p iece11. · -.,·e 
your money for i t. Admission, .s ccnt11. 
1>.EA 'l.'HS. 
-Hss1t~·=-A L ~ton, May 30. ~ ary ,-t h~ bdo"cd 
,,;re of Jam .. 11 'tit-n r}'. and d1ni~ht r l'l the late 
Patrick Cotter . C\f St John·s, NllJ. 
MARSKLL~This morning , or rnrnly11is <'f tlw 
heart, Katie Frances, belovt'll ch ild of J ohn anti 
Mllry Ann Mnrnell . 
LYsc n- .At New York, Ml\y 24, a fter a short. 
illnes. llannah, the beltwcd wife o! Mr. J ohn 
LyncbJ. second daughtn of Mr. Richnrct and 
EJlen VAUI, or Carbonenr . Thn dec('n-<ed lea'"eb I\ 
husband and two ch1ldrcu to mourn their i;nd 
l0811.-fHarbor Groce Standard plelUMl copy. 
Ice. -Ice. -Ice. 
WUl l>e d ellyered every morui11~ (Suu-
• days excepted) during the St•ll80n. 
Term: $3.oo par month 
..-Steamers, Bankers, &o., i.uvpliNl al thl• 
loweet ratee. 
maylG,fp,tf 
J. W. FORAN. 
CRAN AND FOX BERRIES 
FOR SA.LE HY 
J~ & W. Pitts~ 
26 Brls Cran and Fox BEftRIES. 
~u11eG1fp 
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